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J p  The Parade To 
Sm  New Plymonth

Today is the big day to see the 
new 1953 Pl3anouth car.’ We have 
an article by an expert automo
bile writer* elsewhere, that will 
describe the *new cat much bet
ter than * this • writer, could possi
bly do it.

But that article does not tell 
you where the new Plynjoijth can 
be seen, so here goes: At the 
Shipley Motor Co,. West Broad
way; Jay Jones Motor Co., Lub
bock Highway; and th e . M. J. 
Craig Motor do^ west Broadway.

Here’s some- more good news 
for the Plyihouh buyers: No mod
el has been increased ip- price,

«d four models have been' sub- 
intially reduced, the Cranbrook 
Belvedere regular and converli- 

bles, reduced $38 08; convertible, 
reduced $78.46; the -Savoy, reduc
ed $59.13.*

New De Soto Is A 
Thing Of Beanty
A •

As usual* JVC are like the old 
cow’s tail, always behind. But the 
old saying goes, “better late than 
never.”  So, it was Tuesday morn
ing, early, when we finally got up 
to the nice *Jay Jones place,, out 
on Lpbbock highway. The janitor 
was Sweeping, and Jay. was read
ing the morning news in his pa- • •
per. *

But they h*ad both models on 
hand, the Fire-Dome 8- and- the 
Power Master 6*. These cars are 
really worth your while and a 
drive to see.* Their beautiful lines, 

• In  well as their utility is some
th in  that all who like carsLad- 
mire.

•  •

We are told, that numbers Of 
people had called to see the cars, 
many *of the’ purchase prospects, 
while others, like us, just to see. 
But whether you go just, to see 
or rpaybe* a real' buy prospect, 
you* get* the • shme. courteous at
tention. * . ..

COUNTY-STATE t a x  
COLLECTIONS. GOOD

BAPTIST YOUTH CENTER 
BEING RE-DECORATED

“ Operation face lifting”  is go
ing on at the Baptist Youth Cen
ter next door to the First Bap
tist Church, according to Miss El
len. Doyle, youth director at the 
church. Walls are being re-paint
ed throughout, and new draperies 
are being hung. Also, furniture is 
being re-upholstered due to the 
courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ross.

Young people of the church are 
helping with redecorating work in 
the afternoons follpw-ing school, 
and after completion of the pro
ject an open house will be held.

Pale green walls and dark 
green draperies have been chosen 
for'the sitting room, and the ping 
pong rooms will be done in dusty 
rose with maroon drapes. The 
light green kitchen will be trim
med in red and white.

A  pale lavender color scheme 
will be carried out in the prayer 
room. Miss Doyle says the young 
people are hoping to obtain a 
lighted picture of Christ as Geth- 
semane as the room’s center of 
interest and an open Bible will 
be featured on a table placed be 
fore draped windows.

The game room will be papered 
in blue and yellow, and will have 
yellow curtains. Light green will 
be used throughout the library 
room.

CICERO SMITH HAS MADE GREAT IN 35 YEARS
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STEVE BROCK ELECTED 
N. M. STATE SENATOR

We have a clipping from a Roy, 
N. Ml, newspaper, perhaps, saying 
that Stiephen L. Brock was elected 
State Senator from Harding Coun
ty, a county in the northeast sec
tion of that state. He w-as the only! 

J)emocrat in the county that was 
elected* following a hot campaign.
.' A ll eounty officials elected, ^dth 
ths exception of Steve, Wem 
publicans. He lead his opponent 
657 to 554 votes, a majority of; 
103. Steve is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Brock, early day set
tlers of the Union Community. 
Steve finished high school in 
Browmfield.

• Mrs.. Flo!«ene Webb; state and 
county * tax collector, reported { * 
this‘ week that she had collected' 
75 per cent, of the 1952 taxes al- 
read/. She regards this- especially 
fine,°.in view of thel'fact that we 

having a ’fairly. fight crop. But 
^ b e  • slated fhat collections about 

the saitie as’ ûp to and -including 
October last y^ar. ’ • '

This 3»eai^’ report. also is justj 
up to and including October. If 
your fhx4s are paid this month, 
you wilL got *a. 2 percent discount, 
and a *1, percent discount for.’ De
cember, and none for January. 
But a penalty starts -with, February 
1st.

District Legionnaires 
Meet At Plainview

*

■ 'I

I-ftcsl Men Attend
VFW Meet In Lamesa

•  •

Among those attending the 
semi-annual Veterans of. Foreign 
Wars meet ih Lamesa Sunday 
were Paul Campbell, .T. P. Brown,. 
Keith Mason,' Harold Wilscn and 
Charles Kirsch. ••

^5 The Lamesa Post was hosts with 
â luncheon Sunday and a dance 
for convention delegates was held 
Saturday night. Thad Patterson, 
of Seagraves, District 7 Com
mander, presided at̂  the conven
tion session and Mrs. Louise Lieb- 
fried of Crosbyton, district Aux
iliary president, presided for that 
group. Harley Sadler, State Sen
ator of the Abilene District, spoke 
at the afternoon session.

The 7th District is made up of 
Dawson, Borden, Lynn Gaines, 
Terry, Yoakum, Garza, Kent, 
Stonewall, King, Dickens,. Crosby, 
Lubbock, Hockley and Cochran 
Counties.

til* H*rald Ads and sava.

V M

G. W a r d  m o o d y

PLAINVIEW —  Legionnaires 
and Auxiliary members from the 
19th congressional district will 
meet here Saturday and Sunday, 
November 22 and 23 for their an
nual .fall convention and will 
hear an address by the depart
ment adjutant, G. Ward Moody of 
Austin.

Presiding will be Bob Kirk of 
Littlefield, I9th District Com
mander. Commander Kirk will 
hear reports from standing dis
trict Committee chairmen and 
plans for the 1953 American Le
gion year will be outlined.

Entertainment features have 
been, arranged by the local post 
No. 260 which will be host and 
is commanded by Thomas M. 
Locke.
. District Commander Kirk has 

asked that delegates be certified 
to him at his home address, P. 0. 
Box 778, Uttlefield.

FRED SMITH

On March 15tH, thirty-five years 
ago, the Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
was ready to open for business in 
Brownfield. That is, it was a ready 
as 4t could be, trying to take care 
of business, and build some lum- 
Aar sheds and some office and 
supply rooms that were a far cry 
from the present arrangement. 
Or as for that matter what they 
tore out recently to build and 
equip with the new $50,000 im
provements, were far superior to 
the original offices and supply 
rooms.

The company owns a full half 
block, comprising all the south 
half of the block that lays south 
of the public square. The lots, 12 
of them, were purchased from A. 
J. Stricklin and others. Most of 
the stock for the new yard was 
hauled over from Tahoka by 
freight wagons ,among them be
ing one old gentleman with 25 
burros. Men by the name of Trav
is, Cooper and others, did most 
of the hauling. The first bill of 
material was sold to Chas.' Boone, 
an old timer, with which he erect
ed a home in the west part of 
the city.

As stated above, the first of
fice and warehouse was a far cry 
from the present or even those 
just tom down to make room for 
the modern arrangement. They 
consisted of a 24x28 office and 
small warehouse. Orieinally the 
lumber sheds only went back 60 
feet, but after the railroad came, 
and was turned over to the Santa 
Fe by the construction company, 
the sheds were run back another 
100 feet. At that time more room 
was provided for such stocks as 
builders hardware, paints, sa.sh, 
doors, lime, cement, and bins were 
built to handle coal, as that was 
the chief fuel then both in town 
and farm and ranch. Of course 
a few used mesquite grubs or cow- 
chir>s.

This being the nearest rail 
point for many as far as 100 
miles, including the Tatum and 
LorinPton sections of New Mexi
co, and other Lea County, N. M, 
citizens traded here. The fact 
sometimes caused great conpes- 
tiori around the coal bins, and as 
we remember .many wagons were 
unloaded direct from the rail
road cars, instead of at the bins, 
being brought to the yard to be 
weighed and paid for before, wa
gons left, freighting to the home 
or business of the buyers.

So, the management bad just 
about as many headaches untang

ling wagon freight traffic as the 
cops m big cities now have with 
thousands of parked cars at a 
fair, baseball or football games. 
This was particularly true, when 
the weather got cold and the fuel 
was badly needed on the farms 
and ranches over this vast sec
tion. As the years advanved, more 
bins and easier access was built, 
and after natural gas came in 
1929, town people began to use 
the new fuel, and there was less 
scrambling for coal.

The year 1948 saw the first 
brick and tile building by the 
company. This was a 60x75 build
ing that relieved congestion not a 
little. But with the growth of the 
city and the area, more and bet
ter facilities became a must. Thus, 
last summer, the idea of this new
e r  and better and more conven
ient arrangement was conceived 
by the manager, Fred Smith, who 
has been the manager since the 
yard was built in 1917. He asked 
his company for $40,000, for these 
improvement.^, and was told to use 
up to $50,000.

Today, two large brick and tile 
buildings, 50x140 on the .south
west corner, and a 24x100 on the 
northwest corner, with plate glass 
front and all modern convenienc
es, including modem heating and 
cooling apparatus. They are now 
well equipped to care for their 
ever-increasing business in a 
smooth, orderly way, as well as 

! keeping all kinds of stocks clean 
and convcniehtly arranged. They 

I have on hand every piece of ma
terial that fs needed to complete 

j the most modem home or place 
j of buisness, from foundation to 
; roof.
I Even the lumber sheds are pro- 
I tected by a high tile Wall, ren- 
i dcring danger of conflagration 
, from outside the yard compara-

lively safe. This with fireproof 
buildings puts a band of fireproof 
protection around the entire 900 
feet of the yard area. In the rear, 
facing Fifth Street, are the work
shops 60x75, planing mills, etc., a 
nice brick building. The main 
structures face Sixth street.

There is no use for us to tell 
you that Cicero Smith Co., is very 
proud of their new plant—they 
are. And not only they, but ev
ery other person in this area is 
proud of it, and are congratulating 
them on their modern .structure.

We advise you to let nothing 
hinder you from being on hand, 
Saturday of this week, when the 
building will be formerly opened, 
and you will be courteously shown 
around the plant. As of old, you 
will receive expert advice and 
help on your projected building 
plan.s.

Fred Smith is not o:ily the man
ager of the local yard, but super
vising manager of 12 other yards, 
mo^ly on the Plains of Texas and 
Ncwi Mexico. In addition he is at 
the call of headquarters in Fort 
Worth to render advice and to 
help any yard they own.

Sunday Morning Fog Cansos Five Automobile Accidents
Sunday morning’s fog was at 

least partially responsible for a 
series of accidents occurring in 
and around Brownfield.

Early Sunday morning a 1950 
Ford driven by Spurgon Hyder, 
Negro, from Bastrop, going south 
six miles out of town on the Lub
bock road, attempted to pass a 
truck and collided with aa 1949 
Buick convertible going north 
driven by I. R. Steven.son.

Stevenson, who is a resident of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., has just 
been discharged from the sei^ice. 
Passengers in the car with him 
were his wife and his .sister. Both 
women were given first aid treat
ment at the local hospital and 
released.

William Earl Bond, a clerk at 
Knight Implement company, ac
companied by his wife and Rogers 
Lindsey, was driving along the 
highway when he saw the Hyder- 
Stevcn.son accident, and slowed 
down rapidly. Mrs. Clemmie Ham
ilton, driving a Buick and accom
panied by Mrs. Paul Bish, was 
following behind Bond’s Mercury 
and was unable to stop when he

reduced speed. Her car collided 
with the back of the Bond’s au
tomobile, damaging the Buick 
.slightly and causing considerable 
damage to the rear of the Mercu
ry.

Shortly afterwards, a wreck oc
curred when a 1951 Pon
tiac going south tow’ards Brown
field six miles out on the Level- 
land Highway, and driven by Rob
ert L. Dunham of Morton, attempt
ed to pass a car and was meet
ing one. When Dunham swerved 
his vehicle to avoid running into 
the car he was meeting he side- 
swiped a 1952 Dodge coach driv
en by L. H. Warden, gin man 
from Loop. Force of the collision 
turned Warden’s car around in 
the road and a 1951 Dodge driv
en by G- F. Coan of Rotan, ran 
into the 1952 Dodge.

Passengers in the Coan car were 
his wife and daughter, Mrs. O, D. 
Strickland and her daughter Craig- 
delene. Coan was given first aid 
at the local hospital and released. 
However ,his wife was more ser
iously injured and w'as to remain 
in the hospital for treatment and

DELEGATES TO ATTEND  
MUNICIPAL M EET

I

j W’hen the League of Texas Mu- 
j  nicipalitics meets in Dallas Sun- 
' day, November 23, Brownfield will 
' be reprc.scntcd by Tlomcr XcJson, 
Mayor; Jake Geron, City Secreary; 

: Eunice Jones. City Suprrintend- 
( ent; and Jee J. McGowan. Attor- 
[ ncy for the City of Brownfield. 
'Fhc meeting will be held the 23rd 
through the 26th 

The City Council will meet 
Thursday night, the 20th, at 7.30, 
for the trnn.saction of business.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

New Officers Named, Scbedides Made 
For 1953 Season 7-AA Football

When the executive committee 
of District 7-AA football met Sun
day at 2:30 p. m., in Seminole to 
organize for the coming year, Joe 
Young, .superintendent of schools 
at Seminole, was named chairman. 
Local Superintendent O. R. Doug
las. was elected to serve as sec
retary of the group.

Next season’s game schedule 
was drawm up as follow's:

Oct. 23 —  Andrews and Kcr- 
mit at Andrews; Levelland and 
Brownfield at Levelland; Semi
nole, open.

Oct. 36 —  Andrews and Semi
nole at Seminole; levelland and 
Kermit at Kermit; Brownfield, 
open.

Nov. 6 Andrews and Level- 
land at Andrews; Brownfield and 
Seminole at Brownfield; Kermit, 
open.

Nov. 13 —  Andrews and Brown
field at Brownfield; Kermit and 
Seminole at Seminole; Levelland, 
open.

Nov. 20 — Levelland and Semi
nole at Levelland; Brownfield and 
Kermit at Kermit; Andrews, open.

Admission for district games 
was set as: $1.25 for reserved 
seats, $1.00, general admission: 
and 25 cents for students. Bend 
and pep squad members are to

be admitted free.
Contracts for two years Were 

drawn up whcr'’by the visiting 
school will receive 50 percent of 
the gate, except in ca.ses where 
previous contracts specify other
wise.

Time for opening of games will 
be 8 p. m.

In case of a tie between two 
teams, it will be counted as one- 
half game won and one-half 
game lost in district standings, 
unless a two-way tie for district 
exists. In this case, penetrations 
would count first, and if this fail
ed to dissolve the tie, the de
cision would be made on the ba.s- 
is of first downs. In case of a 

I three-way or more tie, the dis- 
! trict renresentatire would be de- 
(termined by drawing numbers.

Members of the executive com
mittee also voted that a commis
sioner w'ould be chosen to assign 
officials for all home games. His 
list of selections would first be 
submitted to the coaches for their 
approval.

Attending the committee meet
ing from Brownfield were Super
intendent Douglas; Byron Ruck
er, principal of Brownfield High 
School; Head Coach Toby Greer; 
Coach Farris Nowell; and Tom 
Adams, Junior High Coach.

V/in Over Lobos 
Could Cinch Title 
For District 7-AA

When the Brownfield Cubs meet 
the Levelland Lobos Friday night 
here at Cub Field more will be at 
stake than just one game’s score. 
If the local team comes out on 
top. after w inning over favored 
Littlefield last week, the Brown
field boys will be conference win
ners.

Littlefield is currently rated as 
the loading team in the District 
7AA Conference, with two of their 
players, M. C. Northam and R. L, 
Rhoten named as conference scor
ing leaders. However, Littlefield fs 
described as the bc.st offensive lea
der, and Brownfield as the best de
fensive club in the league.

Should Levelland come out on 
top in Friday’s tilt, the the district 
race will end again in a triangle 
tie, provided Littlefield beats 
Mulcshoe in another district game 
the same night. In that case, a 
coin would be tossed to determine 
which of the three teams would go 
into the state playoff to meet the 
winner of 8-.\A.

A comparison of season .scores 
for Levelland and Brownfield is:

The Lobos lost to Semniole, 44- 
13; Monahans. 47-7; and Little
field, 28-21; tied Hereford 0-0; 
and defeated Mulcshoe, 13-6.

The Cubs have lost one game to 
Seminole, 6-0; and defeated Mon
ahans, 19-6; Littlefield. 27-0; Here
ford, 7-0; and Mulcshoe, 33-6.

Brownfield is favored to win 
over the Lobos.

Several Local Men ; 
Will Attend Forum

Leo Holmes, C. C. Frimm and 
Charlie Kersh» all of Brownfield, 
and Ilomcr Burleson of Meadow, 
and possibly others from the 
Brownfield area will attend the 
Second Annual Congressional 
Forum in Fort Worth Friday be- 
g ’nrmg at 2:30 m. in the c:ys- 
lal K l l r 6(hn a f thvTexa-

Th* .Brownfield delegation will 
present two items to the Congre.s- 
.sional committee. First, facts will 
be brought out .supporting the 
contention that the present system 
for classification of cotton could 
ho improved. Second, they will 
suggest a more equitable treat
ment in negotiations for a new’ in
ternational contract with braceros 
for another year.

Twelve congressmen, including 
all West Texas Congressmen, will 
be present for the Forum, which 
will be conducted like an old- 
fashinned “ Town Hall.”  A  number 
of questions will be an.swcred 
along with a full and thorough 
discussion of the problems of gov
ernment ia Washington.

X-rays to further detc’rralap’ ! her * .• 
condition. .

Warden w:as accompanied, by*. • 
Miss Alice Flemiken of Ijamesa,**. 
and in the Pontica With Dunham’ * 
were Milton Parson, 'T. J: Riddle . ' 
and Rayford Maston of Morton. * .*■ 
The four men w-ere on 'their ’w ay '.*-' 
to Lamesa w’here they were’ to be 
color bearers for VTW memorial , ^•k •
services. >• .' .

Ln a fourth wreck, Billie Ray .*..’• 
Whiteborn of Morton w;as-’driv^ * '*•; 
ing a GMC truck south through *• * ' 
Ropesville. on highway 62 .when • ** 
he met a 1941 Chevrolet driven ••’. 
by the Ropesrille.B'anta Fe Station ’ •* 
Manager. The Chevrolet was -en*.’ .’ 
tering Ropesv ille and Was about'* *. ’ 
to make a left hand turn at the •/* 
caution light. WTutebpm was go-***-' 
ing to turn right at, the same time, • */': 
when the Chevrolet pulled.- out In 
front of him.' • • * ” ■•; ** .-

Afiout the same time'a fifth ac-’ 
cidenl was taking place. G; D. Wal-.; * : 
lace of Artesia, N\. M,,.'driving • *. 
.south in a 1049 OldsmoWle, was * 
attempting , to pass'-a . 1951 Chevro- •*' 
let two-ton truck !near'.W’ellman* * . 
when an iindentified drKer in •..*■" 
Mercury approached through * the • 
fog from the south. • *. ’ *...-

When W’allace saw the ap-. •• 
preaching headlights, In-order to ”- *.’ 
avoid a headon colli.sion, he Sŵ erv- . • 
ed into the back of the truck. X  * * 
1942 Ford driven by Carl Ray of ’ * 
Morton, folkiW'Hig the Oldsmobile, • *■ 
W’as unable to step' and. crashed .**. 
into both the truck and. Wallace’s * 
car. Driver of the iiercihy swerr- . * 
ed into the east barditch and coi^ 
tinued down the highway without * 
stopcidg.' *■••• • .. . • ■ .
. Y.*aiK"Q wr’̂ '\le cnii^p“r?Qn in- * * 
jured in the’ accident and he 
ceived only minor laccratiohs. **. V

To Raise $106,000 
For New ACC Dorm.

Alumni and friends of Abilene 
Christian College, South Plains 
area, will meet at the Broadw-ay 
Church of Christ at Lubbock next 
Tuesday, the 25th in a special 
program. The ACC A  Capella 
Chorus will be on hand to render 
both .sacred and secular numbers. 
The object is to help raise $106,- 
000, to be u.'jod in furnishing the 
new men’s dormitory.

This new dormitory, costing 
$650,000 is a gift of the J. E. and 
L. E. Construction Co., of Tulsa, 
Okla. MTiile these philanthropists 
agreed to build the dormitory, 
costing $650,000, friends of the 
institution will have to furnish 
the building.

Among those who will attend 
from here is J. T. Finley, minister 
o f the Crescent Hill church, and 
perhaps others.

Leo Hofanes Named 
CcuncO Officer

Leo Holmes was installed as 
vice president of the South Plains 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
at the 27th annual banquet stag
ed by the council Monday night in 
the First Baptist Church at Lub
bock. Attending were approxi
mately 200 scouters and their fam
ilies.

Harley Sadler of Abilene, State 
Representative and Senator-elect, 
was guest Speaker. He discussed 
the importance of appreciating the 
opportunities and benefits which 
an American has and stressed the 
re.sponsibilty of passing on to the 
younger generation a real appre
ciation of our way of living.

Dr. E. N. Jones, Texas Tech 
president, was toastmaster, and 
Dr. Travis White, pastor of the 
Lubbock First Christian Church, 
brought the invocation. Waggon
er Carr, State Representative, was 
pre.sent to make special awards.

Installing new officers for the 
coming year was A. Max Hatfield, 
deputy regional Scout Eexecutive 
from Dallas. Dr. F. B. Malone of 
Lubbock will serve his 21st con- 
.secutive term as council president'

If you have two real friends, 
you are batting above average.

The search for truth is the high
est form of human endeavor.

• •

Ross Motof Cciwany \ 
Gets Award F o r. • ;. 
Safety Awards ; •.

Presentation of a Hrghway Safe-/ •*
ty award fpr Contributing to*traf--^
fic safety has been biacie to Rosa . •
Motor Company, BforwftfieW,.’ bV ’
the Texas Autotnotive’.Deale^.As-. *
sociation, thê  state' organizatiem
of new car'dealers. . *. ’ * • ..‘ • * • * *•

The award is. in r^ognition o f •**
the local dealer’s .Icn^n'g an ’auto-* • *• ’
mobile for high’ ^hopl ..drivcT •: *,
training during the .195̂ 1-52 k:hool*’; ’’ ** .*
year . to- WyeUraan' Independent**. *
School, Wellman, and Btownfielii *;
Independent" School, Brow’nfield. * ^

C. B. Smith. Austin, State Saf^
tv Chairman fpr the; dealer a.sso-* *
ciation, described this contribution *.
to safe driving by the local ̂ .deal* .’ *
er as a significant serv’icO to the . ’ *
community,, the state arid'.the. jna-.
tion. ; : * , •' • .

The safe^ award .is signed joint-^
ly by officers o f th6 Aiitbmolive
Industry National-Safety Commit-'*
tee, and State and National New
Car Dealer Associations. . -

In Texas alone last school year,.***
more than 250 members; of the ’au- • -
thorized dealers association loan- •
ed cars to schools in their,coih-
munity where “ behind the <vhecV* ’
instruction is given in high schcml* .
training. ' .
■ It was estimated by E. A*. ’-Kin-* . ’ *
sel, Beaumont, -president of tlie ’
.state a s s o c ia t i o n , t h i s  repre- ’ ’
sents an investment ’of more t h »  *’*• .
$500,000 which- Texas pew.-.-car* *.\
dealers have in a “ reyplving” ' *• .
fund devoted' to safety education.

• * ,** ; • • • • • * !  ** 
The • Ministral- 'Alli'ance .’ of.*.

Brownfield.’ .-is -sponsoring*, a-.* 
Thanksgiving program at the First \  
Methodist church,* . Wednesday * 
evening November 26, a t 7 : ^ ’p.m. •••• 
all aic urged to come* and Thank • 
God for the Blessings of-the-year.* ’* *’

.- Milton H.* Simmons, Sec.,* .
Ministral Alliance

Hava Nawk9 Call n*. 1/ tha Haliil^
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file of union labor. A ll did not 
vote, as their bosses instructed 
them to vote, thanks to a-secret 
ballot.

boys under 21 outside the service j 
of the military, necessarily should 
be extended the voting privlledge, 
with or without poll tax qualifica
tions. ■ •

Now that the election is over, the 
tune of the editorial writers, the 
columnists and radio commenta
tors hdve changed. Before the 
election, Ike"* and Adlai were -re
ceiving a -lot’ of good- Wholesome 
advice .on how' to conduct their 
campaigns, what to say and when 
to say it. Now, Ike’ is getting loads

• o f advice on what to do as presi
dent, and what not to do. Little 
of which he propably reads, as 
he is busy knocking the golf balls 
around, down at Augusta,* Geor
gia. His ma’ils will , also probably 
be loaded with a lot of hot air
from now on, telling- him just ̂ • • • • • 
what the writers see in . the .glass
ball» As far as this little country
editor is concerned, • we believe
that Ike knows his. way about.

* Indeed a lot more than we know, 
and beside’s, he is supposed to sur-

•• round himself w-ith some of the • • • •
best advjsors on the different as
pects on* foreign and domestic 
problems, finances -and other miat-

* ters. Men and perhaps women,
well versed in the great task set
before the new president., will be
at his beck and call. I^ossibly a lot
of the advice lie is, getting free
and unsolicited,, but maybe well • * •
intentioned, is not* worth the. pa
per it is written on. Most of us, 
we have found, do pretty well if 
we make a Success. of pur owm 
profession or calling;. arid, when 
we branch out to’ take in more

. ground, we find we are on a cold 
trail, sometime?. , However, we 
firmly believe that Ike will find 
that an almost solidly welded, .in
cluding millions * who supported 
Gov. Stevenson, will be * squarely 
behind him in any well conceived 
mdertaking.'^nd t4osl who* sup
ported Ike • in’ •* the election,-. w ill. 
be just as quick to criticize, if he 
steps out on the wrong foot. Most 
people,* no matter whom they sup
ported, are -pretty well aware that 
there is a moss up at Washington, 
and that this mess- has to be clean
ed up -and* ^he place fumigated.

eight years, sooner if a good ac
count is not made of their admin
istration. We should all be thank
ful- that there is now a contstitu- 
tlonal amendment that forbids any 
man more than two terms, as pres
ident.

Many of us may live to See 
the day that we can thank our 
stars that the nation elected an 
administration more favorable to 
state rights than the present one. 
And that at the same time, a cong
ress sympathetic to the rights of 
the individual states as has been 
those before the new one. Much 
has been coming out of Washing
ton during the discussion of the 
tidleands controversy that the fed
eral government did not seek to 
interfere in any way with the riv
ers and harbors of the different 
states. And Gov. Stevenson reiter- 
aed so much, especially in his New 
Orleans speech. But we have an
other guess coming. One of them 
is highly significant, in what is 
called “ the ruling of the special] 
Master” in the California contro-l 
versy over the interpretation of ■ 
the Supreme Court’s tidelands de-1 
cision. This master court ruling

• . • I was right the reverse of what
Spewing of the advice now- So-1 said, and what others

ing to President-elect Eisenhovv-, have said, who would grab prop
er, -we have read columns of stuff  ̂ fpj. ^he government. This 
•from this, that and the other, on  ̂court ruled that the channels be- 
• why the great upheaval. There tween islands, bays ,etc., belonged 
jiiSt didn t seem to be anyone, es- to the federal government. In this 
pecially the pollsters,, who got ŷ̂ ŷ  government could claim 
their fingers badly burned four the land between the island 
years ago, trying to tell how the 
election w-ould go in advance. Ad-

on which Galveston stands and 
the mainland at Texa.s City. All 

mittedly, most of us were shy of^ of w'hich is highly developed by 
predicting a landslide. How were private capital, and worth mil-
we to knovŝ  how that 20 percent 
of silent -voters v/ere going to

lions of dollars. The people of 
other states too, are getting fear-

vrite? But we have heard some L of the sneak intentions of the 
good explanations since the elec- packed Supreme Court and the ad- 
tioh, and most of them voiced ministration behind it, such as the 
the same idea. It was all laid to j waters around New York, Brook-̂  
the women folks. We remember  ̂ jyn  ̂ Boston and others. The New 
that Bob Ruark had something, York Times had quite an article 
along that line when he visited in a|)out this matter no longer than 
Houston and other Texas points ijag^ May. Yes, the politicians with 
last spring. He just listened to g New Deal leaning, have assur- 
the talk of some of the females j-cj the people from time to time 
he mot. One particularly, w-ho re-j that the government would make 
marked that there was something jg “ generous”  interpretation o f the 
radically wrong when you have i bays and other inland waters. If

The recent Supreme Court De
cision that there can be no dis
crimination in seiating passengers 
in United States carriers, is to 
our notion one of the first wedges 
toward breaking down the Jim 
Crow laws of the South. Whether 
or not the deci.«ion will be ex
tended to include other things, 
such as schools, hofels, etc., wo | 
are not prepared at this time toj 
say, but likely will. Like the Dal-j 
las News stated one dry last 1 
week, we do not believe that in-i 
voluntary association should be .set ] 
up by law any more than we be-1 
lieve that involuntary segregation | 
should bo invoked by law. But fori 
years we have had a force in the 
way of an association for the ad
vancement of the colored race, 
aided and abetted by the present 
administration to push the mat
ter. To avoid a nasty conflict of 
the races in the South that might 
lead to many deaths and no end 
of misery and misunderstandings, 
the region has gone a long way j 
in preparing elementary and high j 
schools as well as colleges and j 
universities Cor the Negroes. In j 
many instances, the institutions] 
of higher learning have allowed j 
Negro students to enter them on 
the .same basis as the white stu
dents, provided the State did not 
provide equal facilities for such a 
course. To our notion, by law or 
otherwise, no government on earth 
will ever enforce any law against

segregation. It wasn’t done in Bi- j 
ble times. The Jewish race was! 
forbidden to inter-marry with oth- j 
er races, and in some case have' 
nothing to do with them, and i 
these races were not color-] 
ed people. . The Romans hold 
themselves as superiors of the na
tions around them. The Pilgrim 
fathers banished Roger William.s 
becau.se of their religious segrega
tion. For many years, the Mor
mons and others of the Christian 
faith could not dwell in the same 
region in perfect harmony, thus 
colonies of the former. In South 
Africa today, we arc almost hav
ing a civil war because of race 
segregation enforced by law% and 
the predominant raee, colored, 
threaten to di.sposscss the white 
race. When mere man proposes 
to do something that God himself 
sanctioned, he is playing with 
fire. There is bound to be trouble 
when a lawman stands in your 
door or your office and factory 
and tells you just whom you may 
employ ,and whom you cannot em
ploy. If our con.stitution is worth 
the paper it is written on, we be
lieve that it allow’s every man, 
white or black, red or yellow% to 
employ or a.ssociatc with those 
they chose, and no others. If you 
wish to employ a Negro, we don’t 
believe the government has any 
right to tell you the man should 
be a Chinaman, instead. There is 
something that is above the law, 
and was a law of habit before 
America or its constitution over 
existed. It is as old as the human 
race, and probably as changeless. 
The two predominant races in the 
South lived in peace togther in

Brownfield Invited To
Have Special Day

Brownfield has been Invited to 
have a special day at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show’. The letter received by the 
Chamber of Commerce was writ- 
te.n by W. R. V/att, president-man
ager of the Fort Worth exposition. 
The invitation says:

“ Out here at the Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum we are busy 
with plans for the 1953 Southwest
ern Exposition and F'at Stock 
Show. The ’52 show' was, in many 
ways, a record-breaker. This was 
made possible only through your 
splendid cooperation.

“V/e hope to present a still bet
ter show’, Jan. 30 through Feb. 8. 
and to do this we need your 

j help. Your city is invited to have 
I a special ‘day’. Name a cowgirl 
Sweetheart, bring the band and a 
whoopingly enthusiastic caravan 
of citizens displaying badges and 
hat-bands to publicize your city 
and your own rodeo, fair or other 
civic enterprise. You will all en
joy the trip and the publicity de
partment will do its best to give 
advance publicity to your plans.

“The Stock Show is yours — 
serving the livestock industry of 
the Southwest since 1896. We are 
counting on you and are awaiting 
your reply.”

Christmas Seal funds have fin
anced major discoveries in the 
field of medical research on tu-

. . • ••  ̂ \ • • • • 
berculosis w'hich in 25 y’earis -have 
lengthened the life of the aveK” / 
age patient by 15 years:* • *' . *

4

the South for three quarters of a 
centurj’, until the advent of the 
agitator.
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to carry a paper bag of money to 
A store to get another paper bag 
of groceries. We remember that 
the ladies do some 90 percent of 
the buying for the family, as w’ell 
as the dry goods and many pf the 
family needs. They are the real 
shoppers. They must know that 
they are getting 100 percent for

the master court’s decision stands, 
the government can grab anything 
it wishes. It will be remembered 
that Supreme Justice Frankfurter, 
who was not an appointee of 
Roosevelt or Truman, was one of 
the three dissenting judges from 
the four that was for the steal. 
He said then, “ it was far more

Hubbard, perhaps a bustle, high 
They know’ there is somethingI.topped shoes, etc. But if you think

their dollar ,or as far as it will than a tidelands steal.”  It becomes 
go. Then too, the l^ies^ do |pfiot | gypn more imperative w ith the 
follow the line of men, “ pop went i California ruling that the next 
to piill with a rock in one end | draw another bill for
of the sack and corn in the other, | quitclaiming state owned lands to 
so 111 have to do the same. Once | them, and we feel sure President 
in awhile in case of a home talent | Eisenhower will sign it. We hope 
play or party entertainment, the the Texas delegation will quit 
gals will put on the old grey bon-; dreaming so much of tbeir chair- 
net . with splints in it, a Mother rnanships and think more about

/. •

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT'CABS in this .. y ..’ .*.!
Ford F-1 Pickup! Easier loading—low 2-ft. *•' .', / . • '
floor-to-ground loaded height! •:’ * * •  *./'

rotten in Denmark.’ and .that the 
present administfation’’ was so 
fearful, that an* opposition ’party 
w’ould get ’in to unearth a lot ef 
it that has not ' presently been 

. brought to * light, th^t the .chief 
himself spent long hours whistle
stopping across -the*, breadth o f the 
land to k e ^  a more* sympathetic 
man, he thought, irt his place. 
However, we .believe that the 
American* people have learned, 
its lesson pf keeping one- man 
or one party* in! p*ower too long. 
We believe, that’ if. fhe future ad
ministration shows .that they have 
been wise and diligent in their 
stewardship, they will be given a 
second term. Othertvise, they Will 
go out. And we look for a switch 
from one party to another regular
ly from this on, at least eve^

the modern lady is going to wear 
something just ’cause ma and 
gfanny wore it, you are badly off 
■ t^lance. And to put it like anoth-

the business of TexaSj and help 
get such a bill ready.

Many people .seem to believe | 
that a 19 year old boy, no matter 
how’ brillian, is incapable of ca.st- 

er lady we heard expre.ss it, “ If jng an intelligent vote. Yet, we 
we - vote for Stevenson just be- ^yin take him as a volunteer in 
cause he is a Democrat, our coun- the army ,navy or marines without 
try is endangered more than if question. Or even draft him, pro-
threatened by war.” On the other 
hand,. she remarked, “ If Eisen
hower is elected, it proves one 
important point— the people are 
still the strongest power in this

viding he ha? no physical defects, 
and his IQ runs the average. We 
send him eff to the front fully 
equipped with war accoutrements 
to slay or be slain, knowing he is

country. As one analysist put it | fully able to take care of himself, 
a week before the election, “ if  ̂Yet, here in Texas, we have not 
the Democratic machine holds its reached the point where we think

i ■if' ' ■is/’-'-
'"'J- J; '. .is

_
/

♦ ? :. '* * *. • * r •• * ^ .

,,«--•***•
t’4*

I # '
'<• ♦■x.-ĉ *;*vx; •

-*v>

ranks, and there are no revolts”— 
but there was a revolt, and the 
women were among the strongest 
of the • revolters. There were oth
ers, however, and among them 
might be mentioned the rank and

SEE—
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and building materials of all kinds.

WANTED: DEALEE!!!
Hard water in your area will make you money and 
save your customers nicney!.!!- $50.00 complete 
will buy for them,-from you, the “EJAX WATER 
TURBULATOR” ! Simple to install in main line, 
keeps scale -from forming in boilers, hot water 
heaters, plumbing^ etc.. Has many other advan
tages in combatting hard water. Write for informa
tion on dealership.
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such a boy, or rather man, is cap
able to casting an intelligent vote. 
But on reaching the ripe old a.ge 
of 21, just 2 years past the 19 
year draftee age, the low’ IQ, the 
physically handicapped, are allow
ed the franchise to cast a vote. 
In some .states, and w’e believe 
Texas is one of them, the draftees 
are allowed to vote, if 21 years 
of age, but those in the regular 
army are forbidden to vote. This 
condition runs back many years, 
to perhaps post Civil war, when 
there were more soldiers located 
at certain points than civilians, 
and the lawmakers were afraid the 
military might get too much pow’- 
er. But no such excu.se as that 
can possibly exist now, out.side 
of very isolated places. Of course 
the next legislature of Tex
as is going to have a whale of 
a lot of things to think about, and 
to investigate. But we believe that 
one of the paramount things that 
should b? brought up and passed, 
is the right of franchise to any 
boy fror.i Texas, in any of the 
military sen'ices, voluntary or 
drafted, of whatever age, be al
lowed voting franchise by tho 
state legislature. If they are old 
enough and sensible enough to 
bear arm”; in defense of their 
country, they are old enough to 
cast an intelligent vote, if they 
wish. And that vote should be al
lowed without having registered

This paper decs not advocate that
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PLAINS NEWS
Raymond Addison, of Snyder, 

is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Addison.

Mesd&mes Bob McDonnell, Ru- 
^xu s Bryan and Latrelle- McDonnell 

spent Sunday visiting in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lovelace 

left Friday for Dallas, where he 
will attend a VA meeting next 
’week.

Dick Sampson, of Clairemont, 
visited his brother, Pete Sampson, 
this week. • .

Mrs. E. P. Stanford had as her 
guests this week, her three sis
ters, Mrs. E. A. .Warner,' Of Odes
sa; Mrs. Lel^ Burney of Brown
field; and Mrs. P. Chance of 
Liberty Hill, Texas..

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harred are 
spending the week in 'E l Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hale spent 
the week end in Odessa as guests 
of Mrs. Hale’s neice'and husband,. 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Garret Irwin.

, * Mr. and. Mrs. Leiford. Davis 
gpent the week end m Brownfield 
visiting relatives.'

Uqcle ’Jim ^iorris*. visited his 
son. Buck, ■and family, in Tatum, 
this week.*

Carol McRay spent' the. week 
end in Bronco’ with Jan Sims..

. Mrs. J. P. Robertson attended a 
tea in the hcfme of Mrs: Elias

Ivey at Denver City, Thursday af
ternoon, honoring Mrs. Dick Ivey, 
a recent bride. TTiere were about 
fifty guests who registered.

Mr .and Mrs. Leslie McLaren, 
of San Antonio, visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Jim Storey and Grand
mother Lynn, this week.

Mr, and Mrs. D. B. McGinty were 
Lubbock visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Camp 
spent the week end in Hobbs, N. 
M., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
roe Houston.

Mrs. Carj’l Light and Mrs. C. 
F. McCargo were Lubbock Shop
pers Tuesday.

Dick Moore, who has been em
ployed in Carlsbad for the past 
several months, has returned to 
Plains to work.

♦ ♦ •
Tsa-Ma-Ga Club met Thursday 

evening in the M. W. Luna home, 
with Mrs. Gene Payne, Jr., and 
Mrs. Sherm Hennard as co-host
esses. Definite plans were made 
for the Art Exhibit and tea to be 
given Tuesday, Nov. 25th, at the 
American Legion Hall.

Woody Crumbo and Max Evans 
of Taos, N. M., will be here to 
show their work to the people of 
the South Plains.

Mrs. Evelyne Payne; Sr., re
viewed the book, “ 'Fhe Guide To 
CMifident Living,’* by Dr. Nor
man Vincent Peale. A short play-

'  ' A '-r-■ Said the

/ to the 

Turkey ,

let, ‘^Living Later Years,” was en
acted by four members of the 
club, Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald, Jr., 
Mrs. Bill Carpenter, Mrs. Ruth O’
Neal, and Mrs. Caryl Light.

After the meeting, a social 
hour was enjoyed and a refresh
ment plaate was served to about
forty niembers and guests.

* *  *

Mrs. Roger Harvey and Mrs. G. 
D. Kennedy entertained the Fine 
Arts Club Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Harvey. A love
ly dinner was served to the fol
lowing members:

Mc.sdames Gene Bennett, G. W.j 
Cleveland, Jes.se Hale, Myrtle Pat-| 
terson. Wallace Randolph, J. P. j 
Robertson, Pete Smith, Calvin! 
Stevcn.son. Harvey Stotts. N. G .. 
Antle and the hostesses. ;

Mesdames Clayton Lovelace. | 
Wayne Coffman and Clanahan 
were voted in as new members.

Plans for the Christmas party 
were made and will be Dec. 18th, 
In the School Cafeteria. Mrs. L. 
O. Smith and Mrs. G. W. Cleve 
land will be hostesses.

Mrs. G. W. Cleveland gave the 
narrative of “ Die Valkyrie” (Wag
ner).

The club voted to contribute 
money to several organizations, 
including the McDowall Colony; 
also to contribute magazines to be 
sent to schools in Germany.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Dec. 4, with Mrs. Clayton 
Lovelace and Mrs. Ralph McClel
lan as hostesses.

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. Dee EmmersOn and Mrs. 

Wilson Tufnipseed, of Lovington, 
N. M., visited with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Lela Mack
ey ,Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Castleberry visited 
Mrs. W. T. Arnett and Mrs. J. T. 
Verncr Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Rssie Gray and .son. Pvt 
Clive Gray, visited in the Edd 
Peek home, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Selman 
and daughter, Patricia, of Hobbs, 
N. M., visited her parents, Mr.

Sees Great Sale Of 
TV Sets In Area

A potential of $14,000,000 busi
ness for retail television dealers ’ 
for Lubbock and Great .South; 
Plains areas during the next 14: 
months was predicted today by, 
television executive. Pan D. Hal-, 
pin. 1

Ilalpin, general .sales manager 
for the receiver division, Allen 
B. Du Mont Laboratories, Inc. is 
a pioneer in television receiver 
merchandising and has been inand Mrs. J. H. Gober, Tuesday.

m j j  J * 1 the video industry for the pa. tMr. Todd Boyd was at Del Rio
on busine.ss last week.

'̂Of course you're the big bird on Thanksgiving . . , but it takes 
BELL MILK fo add all finishing touches for that big dinner."

ORR DALRY - BELL PRODUCTS

CFCIL SHAW, OLD 
TIMER HERE, PASSES

Cecil Shaw, who has been liv
ing in the Levelland section for 
some 14 years, was found dead 
recently on or near his place. 
Seemingly he had crawled through 
a fence, and apparently accident 
ly discharged his gun, which in
flicted death. Sat., the 8th of No
vember. Marion Craig called our 
attention to the article in a claily.

Shaw* was G2 years of ago. and 
was for many years manager of 
the Green & Lumsden ranch in 
northeast Terry and west Lynn 
counties .and had many old 
friends here. He is survived by 
his wife, two brothers and three 
sisters, all of whom live in this 
area of the South Plains.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

The Meadow Farm Store held 
its opening in its new building 
Friday nieht with a TV party 
Doughnuts and coffee was served 
throught the evening to the 
guests as they called. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Peeler arc owners of 
the new store.

R-ev. and Mrs. H. G. Verner of 
Petersburg, spent Thursday night 
with his mother, Mrs. J. T. Verner. 
Mrs. Verner returned home with 
them Friday for a few day’s vis
it in their home.

Tommy Dick Carruth, of Pecos, 
visited over the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. L. J. Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peck spent 
Wednesday afternoon at New 
Home in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Peek and family.

Mrs. Stella Mabry and Paul vi.s- 
ited Mrs. Carruth Thursday morn
ing.

Miss Fay Shadden, of Lubbock, 
visited over the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ru.s- 
.sell and family.

T̂r. and Mrs. E. L. Tilgcr. ofj 
Lubbock, visited their daughti-r. 
]*Irs. Lucille Kirk and family, and 
attended services at the Bapti'et 
Church. Sunday morning.

Afr. and Mrs. Leon Saffell and 
Ted nnd Anita wore in Lubhoc!* 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch, of 
Brownfield, attended services at 
the Methodist Church. Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Lola B. Moore, mother of 
Mrs. H. M. Horschler, passed [ 
away Sunday morning at 9 o'-1 
clock, at the home of her daugh-i 
ter. She had lived here for <fev-[ 
oral years and had a host of j 

' friends and neighbors to mourn

12 years. He has helped introduce 
television in every major area in. 
the country.

“ Based on past experience in 
other new television areas,' lla.l- 
pin declared, “ the industry tan: 
anticipate sales of approximately i 
40,000 receivers in the Great 
South Plains areas covered by 
the KDUB-TV transmitter. i

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin aiienucd the 
John Epperson funeral in l,evel- 
land on Friday. Mr. Epperson was 
a brothgf of Mrs. Stricklins’ step
mother. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Geo. W. Neill, who \isitcd 
her daughter. Mrs Twinkle Bur
nett.

her f'.oing. The funeral wa: held 
at Pampa Tuesday morning The 
family has the .sympathy of the 
community in their hour of sor
row.

Mr .'ind Mrs W. Hmson vg>- 
itid Mr. and Mr-.. R. .'vT I'insrii 
Sunday.

PMA News Items
By Looe Miller

In order to give each farmer 
his pro rata share of the money 
available for carrying out ACP 
practices of the 1953 program, fhe 
Fommunily Committeemen have 
been assigned the responsibility 
of contacting the farmers in their 
community and as.sist them in 
making the request and the final 
date is December 1. 19.52. Only a 
little of 50 per cent of the request.s 
have been submitted to this of 
ficc.

In view of the above and in 
order to give .-ill farmers who d. 
sire to participate in the 1953 .^CP 
an opportunity to request pro
gram a'-sistance by the elosinc 
date, he may file his request at 
the county office.

Every effort pos.sible will be 
made to notify each operator 
whose rrquo-t has not beim filed 
therefore tho.se farmers who re
ceive letters advising them that 
the request has not been filed 
.should immediately contact the of
fice either in person or by mail, 
making bis request before the 
closing date of December 1, 1952. 
No Quotas Or .^Xllctments Cn 
1953 Cotton

.Sieretary Brannon announced 
on October 1.5 that there would 
be no acreage allotments or mar
keting quota.-, on the 19,53 cotton 
cro;) This means that you raav 
plant any acreage of cotton you 
dc.-irc and be eligible for price 
support on the entire production 
The |:r: c ;i>r>ort level or rate

'I 1' * b fon- the ert.p i-

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH CYF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist
Services were well attended last

Mr. and .Mr?. Oi-'E. 
of Houston, •Texa.'? -aiv aasToHneii 
the ari*ival of-.d.-, hcW. .'cfii 

I Shirley Dianne, Cn -NbycmiiC^*
„  . -.u • > : They have one other rhifci

I Sunday with v.=.tors prosaot from : ,, .
i places tar-romov^d from Bro-.vn.; former Misc. rffVftc- b
field Brother Finley spoke in : ,* . ! daughter of Mrs. !

tltlg i __ ■■both scrvicc.s. At the mornin 
hour, “ Do This In My Memoi'y

I East Broadw av. ..

and in the evening. “The Confus- 
I ion Of Tongues.” Attendance for 
‘ Bible Study was 315.

The late t niw- cone rning the 
ladir.: class, w'hich. meets on Wed- 
nc'-day at 9;30 is the new study

they arc to begin next* ’ • * * # 
will he O'.or fhe book, c f
3w a rvr.xy it f . ; 'i id 'l l t i i
greatir r r.-rcenF of ; flic * fcasK;
not ;i:dird thi?
in some time. This Ey'i F-* .
Romans require.^ mono 'planted next spring. . r

B • e * toro ,haps than .some of Paul? «efess-*, Price Support cn 1952 Cetton Cro;: * , . . ,,
T-. , K- 4- . r. 1 writings. The .fact that. ■* .The I ir':! National Bank, the i , ' „ . • _ »

r> r- 4 n 1 . presents a chanenr-fBrownfield State Bank and Trust . _
4U I V.I I I 4- 4- ’ •who arc enrolled m Ihe f l i M c .Co., the Lubbock I’ roduction Crrc; „  . , ■ , : *' • . .

. . .  . . .  J ,, r,,-. - w'lll be a wonderiulit Association, and the PMA of- , ,, . , ■
. , - , , . for tho'-e who h.eve roU

fice have approved loan clerk., . ^
. ■ , J >9 this c1a.es to do o tixix*and arc approving lending a;'cn „  . . .   ̂ ^

1 - 1 4 can hof-ln together -wiSheics, therefore, a~c prepared to . j  . .s
! complete cetton loan papers for „  , , - • • , -

,, , ■ 4 “rru ; Ŝ ome of t’ "̂ vm»ng ntm* witTail producers in the countv. Thv-*' • , . , -. , .
= , 1 r have charge of the wdr^^*g..i loan value for middling 15/16 :. . \ . ' *
j. . .. . J rr ; ICC on Wednc.sday night m ssXfinch cotton stored in Terrv ( ounty i , -

o i I  -4*v. iweck. ThegAo young ''Titi..*u3 »s: '3» « fIS 31 lie  per pound, with prem . . • ... ,
ium. und di..counl., for older f " T  ^ - .
Srades a.:d staples. The stale ^

___ , . , read scripture in the *crvK>ss'0TCommittee rccommcnus ordcriv, ^ , ,,
4 f 4U- *■ church. In thi.v wav {Jkrx- carflrmarketing of this vears crop .u ; . , . . ' » -

develop into g-ron§ anaorder to not unduly deprc;,s the,, , , . T-
_  , . 4 u 4 4- leaders of the church. .market now at harvc.'iL time. i . •

.o, J 4 J - , .V ' Plans are bein'’ made liar •Our in-iicatcd crop is less than . , , .
4U 1 4U 4 . • 4.U J- young peoples cla^s lo '■raiaoec'the goal that wai- .-̂ ei and the dis- . . . , „

.  ̂ . . an evening of sinetn ■ sufitr Vb.je'appearance has iCfn about as ex . , .
, ,  ̂ . IS an annual f\Tr.t »n J .«r »p  w

peeled .‘’o our carry over next Aug-, , • t .t. « . j - -. , . 4- 4 J 4 ,• u41 I which they look foLw .-Yrd v-tret fofust 1. IS estimated at .slightly ov- ^
I . They will travel frotn Ufyrrs*
cr throe million bales. This .seems . . .  ̂ •
. , . ... house singing and bnngin;gto be a mall carrvover and with .  ̂ ,

, . , ‘ to those c.hii are ac* rri<T»fraor,y rm-rbetin:; the p le . • .
-hould noi decline to a great ex
tent. Read fhe Herald Ads. an^

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY^ NOVEMBER 21 & 22

Cal Top No. 303 Can -r— In SyrupPEACHES 28c
Large Size —  Soap Powder 

• • Mayfield —  No. 303 Can Deer Brand —  No. 2 CanCHEEE
• 0 • • c o i l ! SPINACH

3Ic J6c Me
Flotill —  No. 303 CanFRUIT COCKTAIL 22c

Florida

Half Or Whole

New Crop •— 8 Lb.PINTO BEANS
NiceriYEBS - ---- --- db.g3c 1 HAM-------PDBE PORK SAOSAGE
CHOICELOIM OH T ' HOill- —-----

•  HENS AND TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING •

ft -!C c

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER

GROCERY

-  V,
/ :

^  L^ I ' .4—

'■■! ' - - i  M  i j

r - ,

: ' ■ ■ (.J -

■ ■■■<di'...
. . -J. :L

=*♦

::A  M  ' C - .
LAL C’OPP:LANn, o \vnt :r

D ollar-for-dollar
feature.. .nothing on the -
today gives you so much for "'■a--het
Philco. That's wh-̂ t • noney as ^
exhaustivran !i;s is  o? I f
T h a fs  Why we s i l l  

Of our
the new 1953 Philoo set«R^n  ̂ seeing alX 
Even the lowest p r i c e d 7 
"No Glare" cylindrical-f^r^^^ the newest 
exclusive Philco Duplex
in advance for bu ilt-in  A ll Ph* ^^esigned 
Plus other new develop All-Channel UHF.
laboratories. Ask our^^^?^^ Philcos. Ask our salesmen about them. :

Even more importanf 0 ^ .1  

engineers about the ama-,-’ service
Philco sets performance o f .: '
Ask, too. about P h i l a r e a s ,  
for service-free operatio l"*? ’ *̂̂ ^®'̂  record . 
facts before you bly ‘ *’e

. . r . .  ! u “ "

LAL COPELAND

1I • .

• • •

New for 1953 with 
Golden Grid Tuner
Here’s the most advanced TV set 
ever built. . .  Philco with Golden
Grid Tuner__ Philco with exfm
sensitivity and extra power. It’s the 
model 1853—just one of many new 
1953 Philco TV sets now on display. 
Come in for a free demonstration.
•A// Philco prices include Federal Tax and Warranty

Philco TVawith 17, 20/ 
oneJ 21-inch Screens

AS m

95
»• •

EASY TERMS

503 V/esl Main Phone 6 ieldj'teias

r: ■jr'
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POOL NEWS
(Delayed)

Rev. Scuddy preached here Sun
day. He and Mrs. Scuddy had the 
noon meal in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Terry were 
called to Oklahoma because of the 
death of Mr. Terry’s sister. They 
returned Monday.

Mrs. Leroy Barrier has returned 
banquet to be- held in Dallas on jjiome from Santa Anna, where she

.spent two months visiting her sis
ter. Miss Pat Hutchens, a friend, 
came home with her to spend a 
month.

Miss Wanda Terry spent the 
week end with Pat Joplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lewis and 
son, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson

Tex. J-C s To Honor 
5 Outstanding Men

Kaepmead. M. . Roberts, Grand 
PkaixTe. President of the Texas 
inzuor Chamber of Commerce, 
I w  announced plans , for a state- 
unde program in which the Texas 
Jiaiyeeei-' will honor Texas’ five 

nutstanding young men. be
tween the ages of 21 and 36, at a

Friday, January 16, 1953
Sam B. Hall, Marshall, state Jay- 

cee vice president, was' named 
slate coenmittee chairman • for the 
program. He wilj work in con- 
jmetioD with Truett Gillcntine,
Ftail Worth, state Public Relations 
ebaincan. Roberts stated, “ The 
pvpose  e f thC} program is to hon- 
• r  the five outstanding young 
laeB mi Texas who have presented 
to  Ihe state concrete evidence that | goys from Brownfield, spent 
access in our free enterprise sys-1 Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
tern is sUU available to. those  ̂ Homer Dunn, 
jponng men who strive to achieve.”  | ^^s. W. M. Joplin and family,

Any young man 21 to 36 years ■ -j'gj.j.y ggHy Bramlett,
m i. age, who has been -of service; spent Sunday in Lubbock, visiting 
and nn outstanding example. o f , ĵj.g Joplin’s daughter, Mr. and! 
this precept to the people of Tex- ĵj.g Ejmer Hartgraves and family, 

is eligible to be nominated for ■ Mrs. Bernard Bishop
fins Tcrognition. and girls spent Sunday with her

A  psnt'l of distinguished Texas • parents in Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
leaders ,representing various Barrier and family, 
fields *»J .endeavor;, will ^erve as; 6̂ pink and blue shower was 

 ̂  ̂ j given from Mrs. Freddie Howard
Local C’hambers of C o m m e rc e ,th e  home of Mrs. Will Terry-, 

dhlurs, radio * station executives, '\jany nice gifts were received.
aod aD civic ’and church groups 
are inrgcd to nominate candidates.

Mrs. C. W. Hunt of Littlefield, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Freddie

The nominee need not be. a mem- Howard, last Wednesday, 
ber of the Junior Chamber of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Vest were 
Cozraerce. * . .  . .  j  shopping jn Lubbock, Saturday.

Deadline- for nominations will; T̂ jrr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker and 
bie Ilecember 15, 1952, All .nomi-j jgygjjter of Lubbock, spent the 
nations must ‘ be • received in the  ̂w eekend with Mrs. Ethel Young 
state office, of "the Texas Junior jand family.
Chambtr of Commerce,. Post Of- ■ •________
lice  box- “I28: Grand Prairie, by
t l » t  date' . iW H E A T L E Y  S C H O O L

The Old Rabbit 
Stories Revived

Perhaps all the quips that have 
been written and said before and 
since the election about that old 
one of having to eat rabbits under 
the Republicans, would fill a vol- 
umn. Most of them, however, have 
been in jest. Very few people in 
this section eat any more rabbit 
during the Hoover administration 
than they are eating now. They 
could then buy beef and pork at 
a reasonable price.

Here is just a few that we have 
heard: “Well, I hope that if we 
have to eat rabbit meat, it won’t 
be $1.60 a pound.”

.:\nother fellow heard that jack- 
rabbits were equipping themselves 
with overdrives, so as to give 
them quicker pickup and more 
speed.

Another: “There must have 
been a heck of a lot of people who 
want to chase rabbits. Last ac
count I had there were some 33 
million.’

One farmer stated that he be
lieved a lot of people were al
ready. eating rabbits before the 
election, as he hardly ever .saw 
one.

Anyway, the whole thing may be 
as funny as heck to us humans, 
but if the poor old rabbits have 
been hearing some of the gab go
ing around, probably they are not 
so happy.

IIow be it, the election is over 
for four years, so let’s clear up 
our frowns and ask one another, 
“ when they expect a good rain**”

THANKS DONORS
The Sargossa Sea .refers.- to the . In a statement to the Herald

cenlrai a?ea 6f  the North Atlantic; this week. Principal Tieuel thank-
Ocean roughly between the West- ed personally all friends of Brown-
ladies and- the Azores. In this. field who have so graciously con-
azea is the relatively warm can- tributed current and back num- • . • • • • '
tyal core of., water around which j hers of such periodicals and maga- 
stfovms the great eddy cau.sed by zines as the Readers’ Digest, Col-j 
t^ »  Gulf Stream and other cur- liers. Ladies Home Journal etc., i 
■’OBIS. . ’ . . ! and said that they all made a '

! splendid addition to our growing; 
library’. j

“ Howbeit. we are still anxious | 
to receive more current material; 
and I know of no finer Xmas gift] 
than a year’s sub.scripUon to such | 
magazine.s as Life. Look, Ameri-| 
can Magazine etc... for our Wheat- 
ley Library-, P. 0. Box 893, Brown
field. Texas.

“ Again, thanks all for your con
tribution of such fine reading ma
terial and may your tribe in
crease.”

BetterCough Relief
new drugs or old fail to help 

cotl^ or chest cold don’t delay. 
Cneomulsion contains only safe, help- 
SbL pitrvcn ingredients' and jio nar- 

,colict_ to disturb, nature’s process. It 
Coes’ into the bronchial system to aid 
OTtnre soothe and heal raw, tender, 
uoBamed bronchial membranes. Guar- 
• »tm 1 to please or your druggist re- 
ftads money. Creomulsion has stood 
A c  test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
••■ctw CeqgSs, Oi«5t Coids, Acute Bronchitis

POOL HD CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. TERRY

Members and guests of the Pool 
Home Demonstration Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Will Terry, on 
Wednesday, November 5.

Mrs. Lee Bartlett of the Need- 
more HD Club, was guest speak
er for the afternoon. Her talk 
was “ Finances for Council, and 
What Council is For”

Visitors were Mesdames Fran
ces Young, Mae Brown, J. D. Beas
ley, Lee Bartlett and Miss Betty 
Howard, all of Meadow, and Mrs. 
Alexander of Johnson.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Will Terry, J. M. Trussell, 
Freddie Howard, E. J. Duncan, 
Elvice Duncan, Odis iMdridge, Le- 
vere Forbus, Thurman Solsbcrry-, 
W. M. Joplin, V. R. O.sburn and 
Miss Wilmith Duncan.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. M. Joplin, November 19th.

Pledge For 
Home Defense

College Station —  Defense of 
the home is a basic instinct of the 
American people. This fundamen
tal feeling transcends more self- 
preservation. It embraces the pro
tection of family, friends, neigh
bors, community and country, It 
is the essence of national unity 
and the foundation of national 
strength and security.

Take the “ Pledge for Home De
fense” during national civil de
fense regi.stration, November 11- 
24. Mrs. Grace Martin, acting dis
trict agent for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and State 
Civil Defense Coordinator of Wo
men’s Activities, says the pledge 
is voluntary expression by public- 
spirited citizens of their willing
ness to be included in a reser%'e 
of manpower which will be called 
upon for training and service as 
the need arises.

The volunteer registration cam
paign which starts Armistice Day 
through Thanksgiving Day does 
not make a person a civil defense 
worker. “ The enrollment of reg
istered people, the administration 
of the loyalty oath, classification 
and assignment to jobs and train
ing for them, are the resposibility 
of the local Civil Defense organi
zation,” Mrs. Martin says.

Citizens who register pledge 
their willingness to ser\’c and be
come members of a volunteer rc- 
ser\e which can be tapped by lo
cal civil defense organizations as 
speedily as the specific need can 
be determined and training cours
es started.

" I f  you are not affiliated with 
an organization in your commun
ity, you can register cither at 
your local Civil Defense Office, 
or through any organization 
which i.s conducting the volun
teer registration,” Mrs. Martin 
.suggests. “This is your chance to 
stand up and be counted, so be 
sure to register any time from 
November 11th through the 24th.”

Brownfiet^* T
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Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford were 
in Amarillo over the week end 
visiting in the Dick i allis home. 
Mrs. F'allis. a former resident of 
Brownfield, is critically ill in an 
Amarillo hospUal after undergo
ing surgen,’ for the third time in 
the past couple of weeks

i

Chri.stmas Seal funds provide 
the entire support of tubcrculos- 
i.s fighting TB in Texas.

TB is costing Texans $17,500.-1 
000 yearly not including hospital! 
building.^ or the training of pro-' 
fessional personnel t<‘ man them. :

. M i f f  INTO THIS HAPPY CIRCLE! ̂ •
• •• • •

•  • • * » •

' Thc’hitppy circle of.motorists who financed and $$aved with an Auto

:̂.par. irora BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. Follow their

* Ljad by (1) comparing loan costs (2) seeing an Auto Loan officer for
• •

,. 1 he detailed facts About bon*owing.
• • •

* . •
• • * * • * .
Tho.se .twjo stei)s will, lead to money in the bank for you!

• * *• . . .

After you’ve made your loan cost comparison stop by at 4th and 
.Broadway and got the Auto Loan facts.
• • " * . I

. BUYING AN AUTO IS EASIER THAN EVER!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK  
&  TRUST COMPANY

BIBLE REVISION CRITICIZED
D.\LL.4S. Nov. 6 (.Pi — About 

2.000 delegate."; of the Baptist 
Churches in Texas ae ted a rc.s- 
olution Wcdnc.>;day criticix’ng the 
new revi.sed standard version of 
the Bible.

The resolution, by Rev. O. L. 
Howard of Lubbock, was approv
ed by the Baptist Mi.-sionar>' .As
sociation of Texas at the close of 
its annual meeting.

The resolution maintained that 
the National Council of Churches, 
sponsor and copyright owner of 
the revised standard version, “ is 
definitely modernistic.” It said the 
King James version was ‘‘a good 
solid, reliable translation.”

I

I

FRESH- 
Fruits, Meals

pouuoK uog

Croceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy s 
Gro. & Market
Seagrraves Road

1

i

ueuiXH ailllM

S. B. (Shorty) 
ColHer Gulf Station

m
501 S. lit Phono 789-R

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Service

i
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I
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JONES
Always A Good Show, Sometiines Great!

R E G A L
Phone 974

News —  Cracked Quack, Cartoon

\
i
A

I ---------------------------------------------------

! :

11 Sun., Mon., and Tues.,

ii
November 23-24-25

€< BIO
1̂ ' TECHNICOLOR 

MUSICALI

II r
W IT  W  9̂  ililV

APMMrvjMTncruv

News —  Push Button Kitty, Cartoon

Wednesday & Thursday
November 26-27

IftyMOUTH 
AoVEfrURE^M.
THE SCREEN'S GREATEST ADVENTURE (

f^riiNrBK m  cEirE
T r a c y -T I e r n e v

J O H N S O N j t o N
Calof ky ' — _

T E c m a c o L M

Two Weeks Vacation, Cartoon

Friday and Saturday
November 21-22

R I A L T O
Phone 228

I Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
• show each afternoon starting at 
< 2 p. m.

I

X

Fri. and Sat., November 21-22

BARBARIC THIIllS IN 
MOUNTAIN OF 

DIAMONDS”l

So You Want To Buy A Used Car 
News —  Tweedy's SOS, Cartoon

 ̂ Sun. and Mon., November 23-24

R U N A W A Y
eM O T tO N S
o f  p e o p le  w h o  w a n t  
l o v e . . .  a t  a n y  c o s t !

r.

i-
[*»-■ ' . I ii .

w

i("* Mil} L
r " ” “ fir
L. . ‘' r.

•7GL̂ \m
B Y

N i g h t R K O

V
News —  Sleepy Time Possum, Cartoon

ik̂ — ----------------------------------------------------- -— ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -

I Fuel., Wed., Thurs., Nov. 25-26-27 
Xsh
<1 
::

M & M 's  Laugh RiotJ
I5i

N

J;

The uproarious story of the G.l. 
who took his pet Hon 

 ̂ along when he 
joined the 

Army!

'1'1
' I I J ;

:: —

' W I E I G H  
( M l i C m  KEENANWYNN 

-::-FE iy !lE S S FA G « l ( £ £ : )
iiw laiiw mrnrntammumftmmmn mAttamrn

. UiVlH DQO • BMI RNir • “,:i*

I Fri. and Sat., November 21*22

Randy Brooks and His Orchestra 
Purloined Pup, Cartoon

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 

OPEN AT 6:30 P. M.
START SHOWING AT 6:45 P. M. ;

R U S T I C
DRIVE-IN

Phon* 973

COLOR by _
T e c h n ic o l o r

Sun. and Mon., November’ 23*24

AUnL-KW) -UZABETII SCOTT , - _ 
arthltiELVNEDY • joit\'H5tL\.Nl) '

• IECWC8L0R

Touchdown Town, Short Subject 
Teachers Are People, Cartoon

"  •

I
Im

i0̂
iTues. and Wed., Novembetr 25-26 |

JO'i GAUflElD 
SHEUEl WINTERS :

I
0

1
I — -la ia x in iia ja  - - !
i  The Will To Win —  Off We Cfow, Cert, f

ALL THE WAY

Tbtirsday, November 27
[

i
i
k
[
I*

;I Open, 6:15; Starts Showing, 6:45 f -*’-

R IO  i

•*MM I, IK
Dick Stabile and His Orchestra 

Stage- Hoax, Cartoon

Rust’c Drive-In Box Office

Phone 156-R

Fri. and Sat., November 21-22 

Burt Lancaster InVENEEAHGEVALLEY
Chapter 5, Desperadoes of tha West ‘ ■ 

Leghorn's Swaggied, Cartoon

Sunday, November 23 . .

News —  Grasshopper And The Ants,' Csrt.
Alebi Baby, Cartoon *. '**’

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thiin'.* • | 
November 24-25-26-27 .” • ’‘ jj

M E X I C A N I
H U N K  YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
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TV GAIORE AT YOUR WESTERN AUTO
frkidaiVe Sales and Service

• * • ** ' ,

—̂  Your.Complete Appliance Store —

FARR & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

T H E  V.T.LS.3
w I I sV e x a s  ST tSE  n s s f i r a s

\
r

I 611 West Main Phone 255-J

cLuicltes
salute ucu. Kcm.

-•
.
••

. . LORD'S D A i SERVICES
Bible S tu dy___1_1____  9:45 a.m.
Preaching __________  10:45 a.m

■ Lord’s Supper _11:45 a.m.
•Evening Classes______  7:00 p.m.
•Evjming Worship ____ 8:00 p.m.

, ■ • OTHER' SERVICES
• Tuesday, Ladies Class__10:00 a.m.

Wed., mid-week service,. 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
■ “ A Pfirable Of Prodijra.l Father” 

SUNDAY EVENING. SERMON:
. ■ -“ The Pure In Heart”

The church with no creed but Christ,
■ . . no book but the Bible.

Southside Chorcb of Christ
TOl Old Lamesa Road

WHEATLEY HONOR 
ROLL REI.EASED

According to a statement from 
Robert C. D, Tieucl, Jr„ principal 
of the Wheatley School of Brown
field, the following is the list of 
.students who made at least an av
erage of B and are carried on the 

the first six weeks 
chool year.

Fourth Grade —  Win
fred Jean Fillio, Charles Wyatt; 
Fifth Grade —  Jewel Perkins, 
Gladys Daniels, Leroy Perkins and 

a Willie D. Jackson; Sixth Grade — 
; Joan Carter, Donnie Ann Brown, 

“Scared you. honey? I’m sorry.” ; A. C. McClemore, Gloria Elroy and 
Lisa grinned shamefacedly at Donnie Fay Mosley; Seventh 

the big woman who stood by her,Grade—Elmer Jones and Don Ar- 
Board for Texas State Hospitals j gide, looking down at her smiling vis McElroy; Eighth Grade— Char- 
and Special Schools, and spon- comfortingly. The other woman, d i" Williams and Elma L. Royal.

sr-lll

^  -r

honor roll for tl 
^bo current s

I-Llirj/ i They are: Foui

■!*> f S R

NOTE: This is one of a series of | she jumped, terrified, when 
articles on our State Hospital i hand touched her shoulder.
System, prepared under the su
pervision of Dr. George W. 
Jackson, Medical Director of the

too, wore a white uniform and : In the High School the list is as 
the in.̂ îgnia of an attendant. follows: Ninth Grade — Mcrcic 

“Guess I'm just jumny.” Lisa Ic e  Smith and Ella D. Henry; 
moved over to make room for the Gradh—Lcmarl Smith and
other woman. 'Doris Toler; 11th Grade — Elsie

“New on the job, aren’ t you, Finincn ai:d Jean Smith; 12 Grade 
Lisa R. slumped down on the honey*’ ”  The older woman eased —Herschcll Mason, 

wooden .steps outside of Ward D., jhor big frame down on the stairs. Principal Tieucl stated that the

sored by the Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Hygiene, University 
of Texas.

It had been a tough three days.

too tired to cross the grass to the 
spot in front of the Main Build
ing where their old Dodge was 
parked. She could feel the tight

here'ihow

It’s kinda tough at the begin- .school cn’-ollmcnt was near
ning.” jlhe ono hundred mark already and

With the chance to talk. Lisa ; many of the kids had not left the 
could feel some of the tension fields â  yet. At least a

muscles behind her knees, sore ■ ooze out from her body. “ I f  not percent increase in enrollment
from the hundreds of times of ju 't the work. Ifs  the —  seeing expected this year. j
bending over beds or picking up all you see. People of in a world i ______ • _____________________ _ j
paper scrap.s. A nerve in the side of their own. Women screaming, job.” '
of her head beat endlessly. She thinking somebody’s after them “ Well, now honey, you do what | 
touched the rip in her new white and then so quite they donf make c^oms rieht. But in a wav, voul 
uniform., torn when Helen had a sound all day. Ifs— well, do you rnicht decide you’re better off 
gone disturbed this morning and,ever get used to it?”  right here. You get .«!100 mainten-
had lashed out at her, | The older woman patted Lisa’s ance money between you. Right?” j

Lisa was tired, right to the hand. “ I know je.st how you feel. nodded. “ And 80 apiece to|
bone. She knew Bill might be Wish you had never started this begin with bc.cides that? Seems to 
waiting for her in the car, but job?” Lisa nodded. “Want to quit me you oughta be geltin’ ahead 
she couldn’t make herself move, .real fa=t?” a little. Re- îdes. if folks like you
She didn t even hear someone That .s i.s, Lisa said. “You felt and me, w ho do .some carin’ about 
cross the grass to her side, but that way too? You did?” those poor souls leave here, who’s

“ Sure, honey, we all did.’ ’ The gonna look aft‘ r them? Want to I 
older woman shifted her weight, turn the job back over to the, 
ea.sed one brown .shoe off her drifters and tht dainks?” 
foot. “ My name's Mildred. Over at “ I—never thought of it that

I Ward B Know anyone around way.” Li.sa confes.sed. I
I hero? ' “ Why, honey.'* Mi’dred went on,

“Just my husband.” Now that smoothing out her v r ir ’-led 
■she had someone to talk to. Lisa white skirt, “you don’t know how|
I couldn’t get the words out fast much bett^ things are than theyj
j enough. “ We —  just got riAarried *'■ ’ ----- — ’ ‘
last month. There worm’t many 

■ job down home. Whole town’s 
•been hit by the drouth; so we 
; thought that both of us w irking 
I together out here, we could save 
a little money ard lu.iy a house 

land — — and — ”

The Pedestrian Has 
The Right-Of-Way

Austin, Tex., Nov. 13—Ever gel 
caught in the middle of the street 
when the traffic light turned red?

Lots of pedestrians have, and 
there’s always been a question 
who has the right of-way in that 
case. The question was recently 
presented to the U.S. Court of 
.Appeals in a case involving an 
accident in the State of Louisiana.

About dusk on a rainy after
noon, a man undertook to cross 
from the east to the west side of 
Scenic Highway at a point where 
there were traffic signal lights. 
Tfc started acros.s on a green light, 
but as he reached the center of 
the .street the light turned amber 
and when he was a few^fect from 
the we.«t side it changed rod 
against him. He was struck by a 
taxi.'

He filed suit against the com-1 
pany in.suring the taxicab and se
cured a judgement in his favor. 
The defendant insurance company 
appealed. The C.ourt of Appeals 
sustained the judgement, holding 
that h'' continued to have the 
right of way over opposing traf
fic until he had a reasonable op
portunity to reach the opposite 
curb. So if you’re caught in the 
middle, you still have the right 
to cro.ss the street, even though 
the raffic light turns red against 
you while you’re crossing.

But the lexas Divi.slon of the 
American Automobile Association 
warns that ha\ing the right to 
CH'ss doesn't necessarily mean 
you’ re safe. Thi drivers of the 
cars again'it you may not he I 
aware of this most recent court! 
decision Watch your step even ' 
when you're in the right, the 
•\.\A safety experts advise.

HAS NOVEL HOUSE PLAN T
Mrs. Jim Griffith, former Tri- 

County Health Nurse, called this 
week to say she had Just read 
a new dispatch from Memphis, 
Tcnn., where a lady had. a vine 
growing ir. her house coming

jfrom the outside and it was play- 
led up in a big way. Well, Mrs.
I

Griffith has had an ivy vine dec

orating her living room for two 
years. It comes into tlid rhom and 
twines ju^  over her .desk*.'.* and 
the parent vine, is growing in* th« 
ground on 1he outside. BhO stat
ed the vine did not grow fast hut 
was stocky, and much prettier 
than if  it did grow fa?t. ..* •. •

Have News? Call no. L  the HeraMBUSINESS DlREaORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Brownfield. Texas 

Alexander Bldg.. North Side

McGo w a n  & m c g o w a n  
LAW YERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third «

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
G EN ERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

H ACK N EY A CRAW FORD .. 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

DRS. M clLROY & M clLROY  
Chiropractore

Phone 254 —  220 W. La in  
Brownfield, Texas *

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service 

BROW NFIELD  
FU N ER A L HOME 

ROY e. COLLIER, Owner

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental' Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Tlie Browns built a brand new picture-book kitchen inside theii older 
house'. And they planned it with all of the clever conveniences that cut 
footwork and labor in half.

; HERE’S HOW THEY DID IT!

Picture Window
•_
•Te.. make the kitchen 
pleasant and airy and to 
provide more light, a pic
ture window was install-

Cabinet Units
The number and type of 
units were planned for 
the most in efficiency, 
room and storage. White 
»r colors.

Floor Tile .* * • • •
•I-ung-lastIng and econom
ical asphalt was prefered 
for ’ it.s beauty and ease 
of cleaning. • '

Brownfield, Phone 93

Doors
To enhance the beauty of 
their kitchen, the Browns 
selected a paneled door. 
Decorates easily. Costs 
less.

Meadow, Phone 3751

Tile Board
Gleaming and easy-to- 
clcan tile-board in plain 
or tile-like sheets was 
used for harmonizing 
beauty.

Come In And See 

The Hundreds Of 
Plans And Ideas

we have available for you. 

Our plannig experts can 

help you with sugges

tions advice and plans for 

the best arrangement for 

your home. There is no 

charge for this service.

for

FREE ESTIMATES
PboneSS

“Sure, honey. 'That’s the way 
to look at thine.*:. It’ll work out.”

Lisa started to smile, found in- 
.stead that the hold-back tears 
were staring from her eyes, and 
in the next minute she was lean
ing again.st Mildred’s soft bosom 
and sobbing.

Mildred patted Li.sa gently and 
said softly, “ .\11 of us cried a 
couple of times at the beginning. 
Why, I was so mi.serable and lone
some I packed my paper-backed 
.suitcase the .second night and 
started down the hall.”

Lisa lifted her face. “ And what 
stopped you?”

“Well, it was like this. In them 
days they didn’t give examina
tions or nothin’, and we had some 
drunks and some 
babes up here. And I got to think- 
in’, if I left. I ’d be turnin’ the

U'̂ ta be. We g I .sick leave ;*nd va-i 
cn’ ions rnd holiday^. And what 
with all the testiTU’ them ’ * ychol-j 
ogis;*-- do hofoi A C come to work, 
we • • t 'hut of a lot of moan one.'̂  ̂
2nd drifters. Why. you r-'in i r^t 
a h>b unless you “ ot n hi h .-choo’ 
education, and u.'od to ’ w. had 
.son., worker who couldn't hardly 
read or write ’ ’ |

“ .\nd you get evramined and -hot ’ 
for all kinds of diseases.” Lisa 
added w’-yly, rubbing the brui;:e«i'
place on her arm. f

Mildred rose, patted her hair, j
“ It may look hard now. honey. i 
But things arc gettin’ better. Stick ■ 
it out, will you? We need a lot 
of young ones with a heart.”

Lisa rose too, and suddenly she 
looked young again —  and alive. 
She thrust out a hand to Mildred.

“ I’ll be around. ’Bye now. I ’ve 
got to hurry over to Bill. See you 
again.”

Texas has jumped, in the past 
year, from a State whose hospi
tals were the worst in the nation, 

pretty mean to g State with a plan for a com
plete. modern personnel program 
similar to those used in the na-

whole ward back to them kind of; fjon’s most successful industries 
wmmen. So I stayed. Course, I The Legislature will be asked for
didn’t get no high school educa
tion myself but I ’ ve been here 
for years, and I try to be good to 
the patients.”

“ Bill’s finding it tough too.” 
Lisa admitted. “ He was thinking

authority to place this plan in ac
tion, the plan calling for estab
lishment of a system of personnel 
officers, job analysis and classifi 
cation, in grade promotions, su
pervisory and work simplification

of going out Thursday, on our! and many other applicable person- 
day off, and looking for another Inel policies.

JIM BRYANT AND WIFE 
HERE FROM CALIF.

We hgd not seen Jim Bi>ant 
and wife for many years until re- 
cenly when they, in company with 
his si>tcr. Mrs. Minnie (Brvant • 
W i’ liams, called the Tleralt! 
Mrs. Bryant was a correspondent 
b: f t .\]i. nv»rried from the nov. 
defunct li inter community. She 

then Mi-, ’’ ’n Ima Offill. She 
ju't had to rr-mr to the Herald • 
off: ' r:l go tilrou h some of the. 
old fi’ r to .->00 what she wrote 
b.-Afk in ll'.oie days

Jim i,< the ‘̂ on ol the late Uncle : 
Joe and Mrs Bryant, and was 
nared in the Union community. 
The couple have been living in the 
Bakersfield section o f California 
for several years now. They not 
only \isitod Mrs. Williams, but 
another of Jim’s sisters, Mrs. 
Bayne Price, of Plains, and Joe 
Bryant and wife of this city.

Read and use Herald Want Ads

e n r  LOANS "  n
• ••

We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal ' 
value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter> 
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.ROBERT L  NOBLE '

406 W. BROADW AY
Phone* 320 ' *

More farm women die of tuber
culosis than women who live in 
cities.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
We change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to b u t a n e .
We have any type Carburetion you desire.

•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS • •
•  J & S

and several other carburetions ’ . •*..* ' 

Phone 202 Brownfield, T«xx«

• •  .• •

•̂  • erf

* • * J *

CLOSING 
NOTICE

We Will Be Closed 
Thursday, November 27 • |

In Observance Of 1
t T b a n k s g i v i n g

i  PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR BUSINESS ACCORDINGIY; I
s  - ..i. •* s
iZ l

I FIRST NATIONAL BANir I
A Complete Banking Serricc 

• Brownfiald, Texats

^ -:v •.
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Piano Studio Is Being Opened 
By Jerry B. Gannoway
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JERRY B. GANNOW AY
w -  •

JeiayTS. Gannoway, a 1950 grad
uate of Hardin-SimmoriS Universi
ty in Abileafie, is opening a piano 
studio hCTe in Brownfield at 411 
NortH B Street. The studio was to 
be ‘Open beginnin.^ Monday^ tnd 
anyone iixtejesled in taking piano 
jessefns from Gannoway may con
tact him there; or phone' 1019-Wy.

• lyUile a".student at Hardin-Sim- 
mdns, the yOiiifg man was assistant

to E. Edwin Youngs Dean of Mu
sic; president, of Beta Mu Kappa, 
music fraternity and accompanist 
to Dr. Herbert Preston, professor 
of violin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gannoway have 
moved to Brownfield to make 
their home after living in Abilene 
since his graduation. He also had 
piano classes there.

Juanice McBeth Is 
Bride cf A. Tucker

Miss Frankie Juanice McBeth, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. Q. 
McBeth, 505 South 6th, and Char
lie Albert Tucker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Tucker, who reside on 
the Tahoka Road, were n>arricd re
cently in the parsonage of the 
First Baptist church. They were 
the first couple to take marriage 
vows in the new pastor’s resi
dence.

Performing the double . ring 
ceremony was Rev. Jones W. Wea
thers, pastor of the church.

The bride wore a blue gray 
wool suit with a pink blouse and 
corsage of pink carnations. Her 
black velvet hat was detailed with 
rhinestone trim and featured a 
brow length veil. Black .suede 
shoes completed her ensemble. 
For something old, she chose her 
blou.se, and her suit was something 
new ami blue. The shoes whic’o 
she wore were something bor
rowed.

Mi.ss Edna McBeth. sister’of the 
bride and maid of honor, chose ■ 
an aqua crepe dress with black! 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations. . ;

Fred Tucker of Brownfield,! 
cousin of the bridegroom, served 
as be.st man.

The bride is a graduate of M’ell- 
man High School and attended 
Wayland College at Plainvicw. The 
bridegroom attended Brownfield 
High School.

Wedding guests included the 
mother of the bride, parents of 
the groom and Mrs. E. O. Winkles j 
of Brownfield.

After a wedding trip to Lub-, 
bock, the couple is at home at 
703 North Bell Street in Brown-’ 
field. i

'I WMS Conference, Clinic Are Staged
^ocietij, Quuiclt &  0luL Tlews At Brownfield Baptist Church Monda;

KUSIC ClUB TO FEAIURE JlillOS HEYGI 
IN CONCERT OF YOUNG ARTISTS

JULIUS HEGYI
One of the featured artists to 

bo presented by the Con-Tex Mu
sic Club in its Young Artists Con
cert will be Julius Hcgyi, violin
ist from Lubbock. Tickets for the ‘ 
concert have gone on sale and | 
may be bought from members of 
the music club, the Sheriff’s Pos-j 
se, or the Senior Class of the high 
school. Admission is $1.00. School 
children under tweleve will be ad
mitted free of charge. The music 
club is especially stressing family

attendance of the concert.
Mr. Hegyi studied violin with 

Sascha Jacob.sen. Jacques Gordon, 
Edouard Dcthicr and Eddy Browo. 
He was an orchestra soloist at 11 
years of age. He graduated from 
the Juilliard School of Music with 
highc.st honors in all subjects. He 
was awarded the Frank Damrosch 
Memorial Scholarship for Grad
uate Study.

Mr. Hegyi made his debut in 
New York Town Hall in 1945. He 
was CBS Symphony soloist, mem
ber of the the NBC Symphony 
under Toscanini, of the New York 
Philharmonic under Mitropoulos, 
and of the New York Civic Sym
phony under Stowkowski for three 
years. He also ha.s been a member 
of the Jacques Gordon String 
Quartet.

From 1948 to 1951, he was con- 
certraaster of the San Antonio 
Symphony, and is a prominent so
lo coneert artist in the East and 
Southwest.

Mr. Hegyi has founded both the 
Hegyi and Amati String Quertets, 
giving over 400 chamber music 
concerts in the New York area. 
His latest project is the ‘‘Music in 
the Round” series In Lubbock.

A Women’s Mi.s.sionary Society 
Conference and Clinic was .staged 
Monday at the Brownfield First 
Baptist Church for members of 
the Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion. Opening at 10 a. m., in the 
church sanctuary, the all-day 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
C. E. Wainscott, associational 
president. The annual event is 
held to help solve common prob
lems and to create more enthus
iasm in the work of the WMS.

A series of conferences on var
ious phases of missionary society 
work were conducted by leaders 
in the various fields, Mrs. Henry 
Heck, district WMS president, was 
in charge of the president and 
secretary’s group, and a benevol
ence conference was under the 
direction of Mrs. W. E .Twitty.

Mrs. T. H. Knighton led the pro
grams and literature conference, 
which was al.so titled mission and

Bible study, A  discussion of com
munity missions and stewardship 
was directed by Mrs. Lee Steph
ens, state worker iii W^fS,‘ and 
Mrs. Lee Hemphill, district Young 
People’s Secretary, was in charge 
of the conference on that phase 
of the work.

Mi.ss Ellen Doyle, Youth Direc-. 
tor of the local First Baptist 
Church, directed a study on the 
YM^A group. Rev. John Rankin, 
district RA leader, w’as in charge 
of that conference. GA work was 
di.scussed by Mrs. John Jacques, 
state worker; and Mrs. A. W. Stell 
of Brownfield, conducted the 
study on Sunbeams.

Luncheon was serv’cd at the 
church at the noon hour, and at | 
1 p. m., the group reconvened for
an open discussion led by Mrs.»
Stephens. After an afternoon ses
sion, the meeting adjourned.

B ro w n ^ e ld , ,

Mrs. W. p.. Roberts c i le d  .u*s • 
this Week'to announce’ the atriv- ' '  
al of their* first ■ grandson; Roy “  
Don,’ son 'of *A/3c. a’nd Miw. Roy.* *; - 
Roberls. The young man- was. born •’ * 
Saturday, November *15, at .6:19 P *W  . 
m'., weighing 7 lb./7 oz;,-in’‘ a Lub^P^ 
bock hospital. .The mother is . the’ •*, 
fo rm erD oro th y  Nell;.- Haw^kis.. ... 
The • father is stationed*, at .Camp 
James* Corjey at. Waco 'and 'ihcir  ̂ .*. 
home is at ellman. ' . .• **. ’ •. /

, - ' ' • " - . •••■ * • *•* 
The- Old He* arid family, 'etijoy-;. 

ed’ the daughter and. grajid-*baby, • ' 
Mrs. H. Trigg and Sara Beth over 
the weekend. Sorry * that*. Herman • 
himself, had some other itons., in * ’ 
the fire and • couldn’t *eome.. ’ * « •
•
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now MY DRESSES ARE
REAUr tlEAH

•  • • *

It*s really good fortune 
when you discover our

* amazingly better Sa'ni-
* tone D ry  C lean in g !  
Clothes lAok and feel 
like new again. Colors;

* patterns and original 
texture are restored;
^ 6  odors, M inor mend-.

•tog free. T ry  us today!

We- Cdll For 
And Deliver
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Episccpal Womens 
Auxiliary Meets

The Womens Auxiliary of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of 
th e . Good Shepherd, met in the 
home of Mrs. Glee Barnett, Thurs
day, for a business meeting and 
luncheon.

The Rev. Mr. Claude E. Canter- 
berry, Rector of St. Paul’s Episco
pal church, Lubbock, opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. Rob
ert J. Allen, president of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of St. Pauls 
Church, gave a brief outline and 
discussion of the different phas
es of the Auxiliary work in the 
church. Mrs. C. E. Canterberry 
gave a report on the ‘‘Triennial 
Meeting” of he Womens Auxil- 
liary that was held in Boston in 
September of this year. She also 
gave an interesting book review 
on ‘‘Renewal of the Church” by 
Richard S. M. Emrich.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Rex Simms of Levelland, 
gave an interesting account of a 
visit to Girlstown, U. S. A., 
Whiteface, Texas.

Luncheon was served to the fol
lowing out of tow'n guests and 
hiembers: Rev. and Mrs. Claude 
E. Canterberry, Mesdames James 
H. Whiteside, F. G. Elliott, Rob
ert J. Allen, and W. P. Brochmey- 
er, all of Lubbock; Rev. and Mrs.

I Rex Simms, Levelland; Mesdames 
jj.  W. Eastham, J. L. Anderson, 
]K. L. Turner, R. W. Krampert, A. 
A. Johnson, Tommie Eastham, U. 
D̂. Gorton and Clee Barnett, all 
of Brownfield.

HARMONY CLUB TO 
SPONSOR TEA

The Cen-Tex Music Club is hav
ing a Silver Tea honoring Edw'ard 
McDowall, a late American com
poser ,at its annual Guest Day 
Nov. 29, at 4:30 p .m., at the Se- 
leta Jane Brownfield Club House. 
Members of the Delphian, Alpha 
Omega, Maids and Matrons, A l
truist, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, and 
Garden clubs have been invited 
to attend this occasion.

The Brownfield High Schobl 
Chorus will present a musical pro
gram under the direction of Har
old Mulkcy.

Mrs. Cora Bruce will give a 
brief sketch on the life of Edward 
McDowall, and Mrs. K. B. Sadlier 
with review the book, ‘ ‘Dance to 
the Piper” , by Agnes DeMille.

Carlene Wads Weds 
Jimmy D. V/inkley

Miss Jackie Wade, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade of Route 
2, became the bride of Jimmy 
Donald Winkley, .son of Bill Wink- 
ley of Brownfield and Mrs. 
Charles Bateman of Oklahoma 
City, in a single ring civil cere
mony read recently at the Terry 
County courthouse.

The bride chose a brown and 
gold faille suit with brown acces
sories. Her mother’s watch was 
worn as something old, and some
thing new was her wedding en
semble. A penny was placed in her 
shoe for luck.

Attending the wedding ser\ice 
were Mrs. Bateman, Mrs. Wade 
and Mrs. James Blair, sister of 
the bride.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Brownfield High School.

They are making their home in 
Brownfield after a wedding trip 
to Amarillo and Houston.

‘Social Resnonsihflity’ 
Meadow Club Topic

‘‘Social Responsibility” was the 
program topic when Meadow 
Study Club met November 13, in 
the home of Mrs. Mark Watkins. 
Members answered roll call with 
‘‘What I Can Do To Help My Com
munity. Mrs. W. M, Fox. club 
president, conducted a short busi
ness session after which Mrs. Carl 
Russell, program leader, introduc
ed Mrs. Burleson, who lectured 
on ‘‘My Responsibility To My 
Church And My Community.”

Coffee and cake were served by 
the hostess to Mesdames Homer 
Barnes, Homer Barron, Robert 
Beasley, Burleson, Fox, G. E. 
Hicks, Dan Hulse, .Tohn Myres, 
Guy Nowlin, Louis Peeler, Her
man Pendergrass, Russell, Fonzie 
Sharp, Chailes Tyler, F. A. W il
son and Mrs, Tom Adams, a new 
member.

The date and place for the next 
meeting has been changed to Tues
day, November 25. at the Burle
son home.

ii!?sn

Is Named President 
Of ACC Exes Grcna

Jack Griggs, out-going president 
of the Tri-County Chapter o f the 
Abilene Christian College Exes 
A.ssociation, presided for election 
of new officers when the group 
met recently at 7:30 p. m., in the 
Esquire Restaurant.

Gene Bennett of Denver City, 
out-going vice president, was nam
ed to the presidency and Walter 
Wood of Seminole was chosen to 
sene as vice president for the 
coming year. Oliver Knight of 
Denver City was elected to fill 
the office vacated by ‘ Mrs. V. L. 
Patterson of Brow’nfield, who has 
sened as the organization’s sec
retary for the past two years.

Reports were made on Home
coming activities.
Gaines and Yoakum counties are 
Gaines and Yoakum acounties are 
eligible for membership in the 
chapter which has a total enroll- 
nient of approximately .50. Attend
ing the election meeting were 
about 30 persons.

The organization has six meet
ings annually, meeting on the 
fourth Thursday of every other 
month. The meeting of the chap
ter will be on January 22, when 
the group will again gather at the 
Esquire Restaurant for a dinner 
meeting .'

MEOW!
Two women, dining in a res

taurant, wore discussing a third, 
who had just made an ostcnt.i- 
tious entrance.

‘‘Her husband was a judge, was
n’t he?” one woman asked.

‘‘Evciw'one thought so,”  replied 
the other, ‘ ‘until he married her.” 

— Santa Fe Magazine

Sgt. Laverne Yeiser, who has 
been overseas but now* stationed 
at Camp Hood, is here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Henry Pulliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steele attend
ed the Shriners convention in 
Lubbock, Sunday and Monday.

Thsilksgiving l uncheon Tuesday
Members of the Maids and Ma

trons club held their annual 
Thanksgiving luncheon and pro
gram at the Slcta Jane Brownfield 
Club house Tuesday, November 
18, Honorary and associate mem
bers w'cre .special guests. Hoste.s- 
ses were Me.sdamcs Leo Fulton,
Looe Miller. W, A. Bell. Frank 
Ballard and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin,
Sr.

to Texas Federation of Womens 
clubs gave a very interesting re
port from the federation and on 
projects that each individual club 
is expected to work on. Al.so first 
hand news about the Aid to Au
stria program, that the Federa
tion is .sponsoring and a free will 
offering was made for this pro
ject. Mrs. M. G. Tarplcy who ac
companied Mrs. Davis, also gave

The menu, consisting of turkey, .some highlights of the conven-
dres.sing. giblet gravy, congealed 
.‘‘alad, green beans, yams, rcli.shes. 
hot rolls, coffee, pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream, was ser\cd buffet 
style, and the tables were set to 
scat six people each.

The mantle decoration war- a 
large flat wicker basket on its 
side with fruit, chr>.santhum3 and 
autumn leaves cascading from it. 
The table covered with linen cut 
work, was akso decorated with a 
companion piece like the mantle, 
as was the tables. Mrs. E. F. Lat
ham returned thanks.

Mrs. E. C. Davis, who has just 
returned from Austin, where she

tion.
Attending the luncheon were: 

Mesdames A. R. Smith, J. R. 
Turner, Leo Holmes, E, C. Davis, 
Looe Miller, Lee Fulton, Eunice 
Jones, T. A. Keenan, Frank Weir, 
J. M. Teague, E. F. Latham, O. B. 
Lamer. Barton Evans, E. B. Mc- 
Burnett, Jr„ Tom May, XV. M. 
Adams. M. G. Tarpley, Mon Tel
ford, Money Price, L. M. Wing- 
erd, W. F. McCracken, W. A. Bell, 
A. J. Stricklin, R. H. Castevens, 
Frank Ballard, F. G. White, E. O. 
Nelson, and J. C. Criswell Sr.

Miss Elizabeth Anthony of Mid
land. was the weekend guest of

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald |went as delegate from the club. Miss Jean Craig.

Mr. ajid Mrs. C, R.’ BarrcL. Sr.. . •
and tw’in son.s of Altus,*' Qkla:, Vis- . '  •
ited'Mr. and. Mrs. Jay B'arnet,*-®*'-
cr the weekend. The* t*wo inett*are.
brothers. ' ;** .**'."-'.r

• ■ ••• ••_____ :_. * : .. *.• • ■ • • • • *. ■ _ *. ' * . * * .  f
Mr .and Mrs. Jim Graves. Of*’. *

Seminole, were here Survclê ., •visit-'. -.}
ing his mother;- Mrs.'* Geo,' *W.-':
Graves and other'relatives...; •*,., * • • * ••

‘‘Just Arrivifif';.
A t  The ■: ^ ^ ’*

FABRIC MART • • •• %• 
»v • r

PRINTEO CORDUROY. •*’,.'***'’ '* '
36 in. wide — washable ***.. < 

Specially Priced $1,69 y il, . ’’•.•’. '

6-PLY f a l L l e ' V ’v : *.
* • .  • . .•*

44 in. .wide
Specially Priced _'_* $1.00 yd.’*-'.* « 

NYLON RAYON* PLAID * / • *
46 in. wide' —•* washable

Specially Priced 1. $1.69 yd.*,
. ■ 'i *;*• • f•■

WINTER COTTON ..
Regular $1.49 yd. ’ ..•*•..•

Specially Priced. ;^.00 yd.* * ; ;.*'

BELTS & SCARFS ’ ' .*,!
$1.00 each,' maric down* *-**l ’!

•  • .  »

THE FABR IC M M T  ; : : ;
418-A We«t Mailt sV. ;; ;

Across From 1st National- Ba*nl̂ |[̂ * *̂ --
X  *. . . ' **. **:

OES Hears Grand

The Double-Barred Cros% which 
appears yearly on the Christmas 
Seal was adopted as the interna
tional anti-TB emblem 50 years 
ago.

KOLONIAL KARO KLUB  
M EETS WITH MRS. WINGERD

Members and guests of the Kol- 
onial Kard Klub entertained last 

I Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
! the home of Mrs. Roy Wingerd.

In the games ,Mrs. Frank Bal- 
: lard scored high and Mrs. Tobe 
j How-zo, second. Mrs. E. C. Davis 
won the bingo prize.

A  salad plate was served to Mes
dames Howze, Ned Self, Frank 
Ballard, R. L. Bowers, Leo Holmes, 
Mon Telford, Walter Hord, Davis, 
Lee O. Allen, N. L. Mason, and 
Jack Shirley.

Brownfield Chapter Order of 
the Eastern Star met Tuesday, 
November 11, at the Masonic Hall 
with eleven officers and seven
teen’ members present.

Mrs. Viola Simmonds, Worthy 
Matron and J. W. NeLson, Worthy 
Patron, presided.

A  report from the Grand Chap
ter of Texas, which convened in 
Amarillo recently, was given by 
Viola Simmonds, Worthy Matron. 
Coffee and doughnuts w'ere serv
ed by J. W. Nelson, Dr. Geo. W. 
Sibley, Roy Fleming, Jay Jones, 
John Portwood, Clyde Truly and 
Ray Lackey.

The local chapter was co-hosts 
with other chapters in this sec
tion at a banquet in Tahoka, Mon
day night at 6 o’clock in honor of 
Mildred Garlitz of Fort Worth, 
Worthy Grand Matron of Texas 
OES, when she made her frater
nal visit. Mrs. Viola Simmonds, 
Worthy Matron of the Brownfield] 
Chapter, acted as Warder and J. 
W. Nelson, Worthy Patron, acted 
as Associate Fatron at the Tahoka 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradley and 
daughter were in Garden City, 
Kans., over the week end, where 
they visited their son and brother, 
Doyle, who is a student in college 
there. «

Have News? Call no. 1, ITie Herald |

Get
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Brownfield, Texas

UNION NEWS
Union cagers took their third 

straight win from the Bledsoe five 
Friday night here in a practice 
game. The score was 48-24 with 
Robert Faught as high point man 
for Union with 14 po'ints- Don 
Lewis of Union took second place 
honors with 13. Hodge led Bled
soe with 7 points. •' .

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday, Novenjber- 20, *1952.

FOR™ODAY^ Tn**̂ ILSON 'Cen-Tex Music Oub
A Youth Rally for young peo-; 

pie who are member, sof churches! 
in the Brownfield Baptist Asso-1
ciation will be held at Wilson to-! The Cen-Tex Harmony

Makes Concert P!?.ns
Music

day, in an effort to interest all CUib met Tuesday in called sos-
youth in the approximately 20 
churches in the association in 
participating more actively in 
church activities.

New officers will be elected.
Bledsoe girls captured an easy Current officers met with Miss El-

victory over the Unionites with, 
a 39-8 core. H igh . scorers were 
Webb from Bledsbe with T4 and 
Doris Darnell, Union, • with 4 
points. • ’

len Doyle, youth ’director of the

sion in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Winn, for the purpose of makin ' 
plans for ticket sales for the con: 
cert they are sponsoring on De
cember 9th, at the high school au
ditorium.

The concert is made up of area

G?rden Club

Thirty-two dollars was . cleared | Miss Dumas, who is currently 
by the..* junior* cla.ss Thursday vice-president, was nominated for 
night when ’ they presented the

local First Baptist Church, to uom-|gj.jj5̂ 5̂ ^yjj] feature one local 
inate new' leaders for the coming i la^y, Mrs. Toi Luckie. Po.stcrs are 
year. Two Brownfield High School | being placed in all business hous- 
students. Miss Royda Dumas and' g jjj each club member has 
Kellie Mac Sears, were selected, tickets for sale.

one-act co^pedy, “ Campus Brides.” 
•Proceeds from Jhe play will be 
used for tJie annual junior-senior

the presidency ;and Kellie Mac, a

The organization of a choru; 
within the club was perfected and 
Mrs. Bill Cope, delegate to the

member of the .G o m « Baptist Federation of Music Clubs,
Church, was nominated . for the 
position of song leader. Other of-

banquet;. one of the main, social: ficer nominess are from various 
events pf th'e.'school year. j churches in the district.
•Students ‘a^eanrlg ’ in. the play | -----------------------------

wert Jean Sargent, Bonnie Horn, jPARTY HONORS ANN 
* , Pauleta. Gracey Ann .Dill, Nolan i WEBB ON BIRTHDAY

Corriett,\ Joe McCulloOgh, L!oyd 
, Wilsoji, Robert F.arl Faught,' and 

Bobby Ilortorv Me’ W. M. Kerr,
• class sponsor, directed the play.

Other' entertainment' was pro
vided by a vocal trio composed of 
Eyelyn, Doyle, and Vada B. Neigh- 
bors,* who sang ‘̂ \Yhen Morning 
Uomes” 'and “Don'’t Take My Je- 

. • , sus* Away.”  Mtfs Horn also gave 
.•/a reading* entitled-.“Roofs.”
. * . • • *. *
.* Union .Bnteytains "Terry Teachers

• school entertained' ap
proximately . 160 Terry county 

. teachers with;a free turkey dinner 
in thojr ticwly redecorated gym-

• n99k ii^ ’‘Tije&day.'evening, .Novem-
• her 11. Mr. J. Q. Gillham. 'state 

. , * represcy.tative" frbm this district^ 
, *5* spoke to the gcoup on “Education 
, . at the.'Crossroa'ds.”-

• Special auest^ introduced by 
■ *, Mrs. "foby Greer, 'now'ly elected 

, ’ president ..of the Terry County 
. Tpaehers’ Association, included 

.. * • Mr .*pnd Mrs. Elmer Brownlee, 
county school superintendent, and 

 ̂ 'M r. and Mr^. Jerry .SfoltZ. The 
, next meeting. wjU be held at Mea- 

.. • dew high school ilt January.

Mrs. Bill Webb 403, E. Repto,. 
was hostess with a party Saturday 
in honor or her daughter, Ann, 
it being her 8th birthday.

Birthday cuke and punch were 
served to Ann Patterson. Dorinda 
King, Duan Harris, Kathrine and 
Linda King, Jana Warren, Sher- 
rjl Miller, Loree Key, Herbert Lee 
Gore and Judy Akers.

gave a report of the meeting she 
attended in Amarillo, recently. 
Five new members were votcl to 
membership.

A ll federated clubs of Brown- 
I field are asked to be guests ol 
the Cen-Tex Club on November 
20, at which time they will fea
ture Harold Mulkcy’s high .school 
chorus on their program.

Hope Circle Meets
 ̂-i *'•

Tlie Hope Circle of the ?.Trth- 
odist WSCS met November 13th 

Mrs. E. E. Zinn, went to.. San | at 9:.30 a. m., in FePow-'^hip Hall 
Antonio, Sunday, where she w il l . for their monthly program and 
visit her daughter. j business meeting. Mrs. R. W.

Baumgardner presided in the ab
sence of the President and vice

of Union.
On the sick list are Ruthie Bcn-

■president.
The Circle is selling red and

ton who has been out of school i green velvet Christmas stockin-s 
a week with strep throat and Mrs.! again this year, the receipts go 
J. J. Gunter, former Union New’s|into their Prayer Room savings 
reporter, who has been seriously! fund. These stockings make very 
ill for several months. nice Christmas gifts for children

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kerr visited and grandchildren. The child’s 
with the E. MeWhirters in Lub-' namq may be beaded on the stock- 
bock Sunday. ing. These stockings are $7.50

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheatham i with the name and ,$5.00 if finish- 
visited their son, Winifred Cheat- ed without the name and you 
ham, in Turkey last week. They have your choice of cither red or 
wTre accompanied by their grand- green. Any member of the Hope

* Tlev. and Mrs. B. H. Baldwin and 
sons,!- Gene, Rolsert, Godfrey and  ̂

^  Daro^^ of. Wellman, were Sunday 
^ 'd in n e r  guests of-the Claude Morrt- 

* • gomerys.
•*. Miss Wilma Nell Fails, daughter 

of Mr. ahd Mrs'. Q. J. Fails of Uh- 
' ion  ̂ became.'jhe bride ef Roy Dy

er,* SQn of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

daughters, Yvonne and Doris Dar
nell.

Recent visitors in the J. T. 
Newsom home were Mrs. New
som’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ticer, Lubbock.

Mr. Dean McCullough, Waco, 
left last Wednesday to report for 
Air Corps training in Dallas. The 
weekend prior to his departure

Circle can take your order.
The Hope Circle’s co-hostess for 

the WSCS luncheon on the fourth 
Monday is Mrs. Baumgardner. 
Mrs. George Weiss is program 
chairman for the December 11th 
meeting.

Mrs. Tim Faulkenberr>’ brought 
the morning’s program on Stew
ardship of Women. Mrs. Baum
gardner gave the story of an A fri
can missionary. Mrs, Marvin

was spent with his parents, Mr.
Djrer of Union, Saturday afternoon | and Mrs. N. F. McCullough of Un- 

, in the Brownfield Church of God. | ion. His wife, the former Peggy l Fletcher was also present.
• Sunday .visitors in the R. R. iKay of Union, will rcmain in Bay- 

* ̂  Benton hpme included Mrs. Ben- j lor University while her husband 
‘ ton’s mother and father,. Mr. and is in service.

;  Mrs. -Dewey. Carrlger, Levelland;

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Smith were Mrs. E; N. 

The W. W. Cheatham family vis-j Nichols of Lubbock, Rev. and Mrs. 
ited Mrs. Cheatham’s father, W. j Bill Austin, Haskell, and Mr. and 

Houstorft Mr. :Uid Mrs. Roy Dyer L. Johnson of Sundown, who is ilLjMrs. Eearl Heath and family of 
an'd Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fails, all , Their visit was Thursday evening. i Levelland.

her*'bfotljer, Mr. 'Carl Drake,

' f t

• ••
HOLLYWOOD

PARADE
.S-5T

TWO GOLD CUP AWARDS
AND SIX OTHER VALUABLE

*t A ll

I
.  ? I

P R IZ E S

/
/

Tho BARGAIN CENTER has 
arranged for Uncle “Pete”, an 

expert children’s photographer, to 

be in the Store-—

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

Nov. 24-25-26 —  10 A. M. ’til 5:30 P. M.
iV..H - v-.-vi

To. photograph kiddies from 3 months to 12 years of age for the 

“HOLLYWOOD BABY P A R A D E ”

•Yoii ^  Receive. , .
ONE BEAUTIFUL 8x10 SILVERTONE PORTRAIT . . .

' plus an entry in the contest for only $1.00

Entrants* will ho judged on personality and expressior.— not just good locks. 
DOLL ’EM UP! NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY! BRING ’EM IN!

A group of fhirty-three women 
met in the Scleta .Tnpo Rm '‘'n- 
field Clubhouse on Thursday. No
vember 13. to organize a garden 
club. Mrs. J. Fred Bucy, Sr., call
ed the meeting to order. ^Trs. Pu- 
cy is a member of the Tahoka 
Garden Club, which is sponsor
ing this new organization. After 
welcoming the women to the 
meeting, she then introduced 
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite to the 
group. Mrs. Applewhite then in
troduced the First. State Council
or of the Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., Mrs. Li.^ton V.'il.'cn of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Wilson explained that n 
garden club is rot a social club 
because it is a wonaking ch»b, hut 
that this work is the most eniov- 
ab’ e and rewarding type of work. 
She explained th^t is was because 
of the Federated Garden Ginhs 
that Texas row has the Rnad idc 
Parks along our highways; that the 
garden clubs were instrumental 
in introducing gardening to the 
School for the Blind in .\u.stin; 
that this year they have planted 
several hundred pounds of B’ur- 
bonn't seed within the walls o f 
the Palo Du’*o Canvon before 
Spring, and this di.-trict oTans to 
plant an eichtv-tree orchard at 
Girlstnwn Within the nrxl few 
months. The smaller but just a.s 
worthwhile locally sponsored pro
jects of Garden Clubs are numer
ous. This new Brownfield club 
will have a part in these apd Oth
er worthwhile activitfc.s when it 
is organized and federated.

After her explanatory talk, the 
Brovnfield ladies a--krd that Mrs. 
T i.ston preside during the election 
of officers for a Brownfield club. 
Mrs. R. W. Baumgardner rcTwed 
as scc»-ctary at this time. Officers 
elected were; Mrs. l.ec FuPon, 
president; JTrs. A'-tie Lowrimnre. 
first vice president fyearhnol: 
chairman); Mrs. L. M. Ro'mrs, 
second vice nrc.sidrr.t (flower show 
chairman); Mrs. Otrs R. Lamer, 
recording s.'X'rctary; Mrs. Leonard 
Lang, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Herman Chesshir. treasurer; 
and Mrs. Robert L. Noble, parlia
mentarian.

There will be a called meeting 
thi.s Thursday, November 20, at 
2:CK) p. m., in the home of Mr.''. 
Clarence Lewis on the Seagravos 
Road. Evcr>'one interested in join
ing this Garden Club is invited to 
attend.

The Tahoka Garden Club wa.s 
represented by Mrs. H. W. Carter. 
Mrs. W. C. Huffaker, Mrs. J. M. 
Small, Mrs. D. B. English, Mrs. 
Emil Prohl, as well as Mrs Bu
cy and Mrs. Applewhite

Mesdames W. E. Norm-gn, C. 
W. Avary, and Miss Ruby Kemp- 
son of Meadow were pre.scnt and 
those from Brownfield were: Mc.S- 
dames Bettie Criswell, J. C. Cris
well. Joe W. Johnson. I.arncr, 
Mitchell Flachc, H. B. Thomo'fon, 
Rogers, Cleo Barnett. John R. His- 
son. T.ang. Baumgardner, T. G. 
Faulkenberrv’, Paul Campbell. 
Lo'.vrimore, Virgil Burnett, Ches- 
shir, Virgil Travis. D. A. Kelly. 
Bill Blackstock. Clarence liCwis, 
Drew’ Hohdy, J. S. Smith. A. W. 
Turner, A. L. Tittle. Fulton. No
ble, and B. I,. Thompson. There 
are others who have cxprc.ssed a 
desire to join but who were unable 
to attend this meeting.

Tailh We Share’ 
Will Ee Stefcd
Ev Si pier 1-̂ iiien

Mem.l3e ’'s of the Senior Training 
Union of the First Baptist 
Church have begun a .study on 
‘The Faith We Share,” and the 

j buck V. ill be .studied both on Sun- 
i day nirhts and on Wednesdays, 
be'inning at. C:30 p. m. The course 
is to be completed Sunday. Dec. 
7. ■ ■

Mi'S Fllcn Doyle, youth direc
tor of the church, describes the 

' course a.s ,t .study of a phase of 
Ol"' ('hr< ti^n Mfe. Miss Doyle 
,c; id. “The book deals with our 
fai‘ h in God. Christ and the Holy 
Suint; tlie Bible, our life, the 
church, faith, mission faith, free 
dom of faith and continuing our 
faith.”

! Teaching the Bonk will be Mis-̂  
Doyle, Mrs. Boh Thurston, C. E. 
Ross and Rev. Jones W. Weathers 

, pa.dor of the church.

‘ C rir

: A r i i P r r " ’
i

I ! r>vT
t ^ n e ’

Mrs. H. B. Virgil Crawford was 
hostess to the .Mpha Om'',i;a Study 
Club gt tb'* Sleta Jane Br-iwn- 
fii Id Chib House. Tuesday Novi m 
her 11. Program director war. Mrs. 
Sid Low'v.

The clubs, study for the ymr 
is ‘ 'Our American Hcrit.ggc.” Mrs. 
C-rr-rge Wei'S gave a reading 
“ America,” by Fd"^ar A. Gim.st. A 
hunioroiis .rkit, titled “ I Won The 
War.” was ,gi\en by Mrs. Jack 
Igmilton, who was dressed in 

•Army fatigues.
On the mantle piece were Tur

key flower vases with chn’santhc- 
mums, also the table had center
piece of chrj’.sanfhemums.
. The hostes." served a sandwich 
pl.de with coffee to Mesdames 
Geo. O’Neal, D. L. Pemberton, W 
T. McKinney, Lee Erownficld, M 
J. Craig. Jr., Ti'uett Flache, A. J 
Geron. Chas. Hamilton. Jack Ham
ilton. Tommie Hicks. C. R. I.ack- 
ey. Sid Lowcr>’, Robert Noble, M. 
R. Paddock, V. L. Patterson, Cur
tis Sterling, George Weiss and 
Sam Teague.

RANDAL P-TA HAS 
MEETING THURSDAY

“ It takes a heap of living in a 
bouse to make a home”  quoted 
Mrs. T. E. Jackson, program chair
man. in introducing Rev. Milton 
Simmons, pastor of the Wc. t̂ Side 
Baptjs-t church, as the -̂ ’ incipal 
speaker of the R.'mdal PT.\ inci t
ing on Thursday November 13, jn 
the school cafeteria. Rev. Simmons 
spoke on “The Bles.sings Jn Every 
Ilomr” . Mrs. K. D. Sadlier render
ed “lik.ss This Home”  as a vocal 
.solo.

Mrs. Deton Tatum was appointed 
as membership chairman, rcplac- 
nig Mrs. Grady Kerr, and Mrs. 
John Jennin's-s. welfare chairman, 
called for donations of clothnig for 
needy children.

M r Vernon Brewer .gave an ac
count of the needs of Audio Visual 
Education in the school p 'o ram, 
and to further this pros.am the 
school carnival ju’oereds of ,$75.5.- 
52, will be used to buy blue denim 

! draw draperies for neb. room so 
that movies and film strip may be 
.‘-hown in each cla.ss room and to 
buy ore record player.

M rs. Monk Parker reported on 
the purpo e and naed of the Citi
zens Traffic Commi sion. and ask
ed for PTA co-opcrati. ii in thi.s 
community project. The proi'ram 
closed with prayer.

LOCAL WOMEN ON 
DISTRICT PROGRAM

The Eastern Star Schoel 'o f In-

's H R fN E R S  o f 'A P - E A  *. •; 
A T T E N D  C E R E M O N IA L *

'A - number ef. 'I'crrj’ . countiaos 
struction for Di.strict 2, . Section and rcsickhls -o f'th e , .'.'urrciundinj-' 
4, was held in I.ubbock al the'area w’cre ahiong the mere than:* 
Masonic Hall, Tuo.sdcy, November sOO Shririrrs' -iu: LnbbrH- Sunda]^ 

'18. land. Moirdaya'for th e ‘annual* fa ll ;
In charge were: Mrs. Mildred ceremonial-of Khiva S’wiae Tern- 

Garlitz of Fort Worth, Worthy ple of Ai.mrilla El; IT-, n ‘-liffpr- 
Grand Matron; Mrs. Millie Good- ent Shrine .Temphrs \* ere.'‘repro . 
paTiirc o f Brownfield, Grand Ex- sected in the rcgi-‘ ''aHca from M : ' 
amir.cr. District 2; Mrs. AVillie West Texas, rKa. f̂ern' Nr.w' ^gxicu • 
Laura Howington of Abilcp.e, D's .and Oklahoma cjtlgs. • ; '
trict Deput.v Grand Matron. Bis- Among the povicc' •rr.;’ -'-/ -in- 
Irict 2; and Mrs. Fannie PnPer- to the •o'r''nriizatipn v .  “ day ’r-'ore. 
son of Sl'’ *;>n. DCp'uly Grand Ala- Ray E. Steele and L e i- . M. Y.fn-'.- 

, tron, Di.'trict 2. gerd of . Brow’nfielu; H'yv-W'/d’Cl /
i Brownfield Chapter had charge Smith and Arthur Paul Cf»bb, To-* 
of the cverine meeting. Mrs. AVay- kio; Mur, by W. , ' ’ ’•"Ins;
land Parker was program chair- and Cecil Bicklev, D^r.' '̂ r* City, 
mr.n and Airs Vi"Ia Simmond^ 'Activities of thv ar” aar-'m. erjt 
V’orthy Alatron of the local chan- opened Sunday with *. Hration 
ter, filled the station of Ada at of visitors startrng at L p. jn., in

the Caprock Hotel, iolLhwed by.tt 
I series of events- cidminaLrd 
chi’rch and memorial r. r\'5e?os at*'

the school.

F r p f c  A t I :

Km Kay Syvd!f-ski 
W31 Bsceme Bride 
Cf F'lliws

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Srydloski, 
P02 East Tate, arc announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Kay 
Francis Szydloski, to James Frank
lin Billing, son of Air. and Mrs. 
H. P. Snyder, 522 North Fifth.

A formal candlelight ceremony 
will be read Friday. Jan. 16, in 
the First Baptist Church. Rev. J 
W. Weathers will officiate for the 
double ring vows.

The bridc-elcct is a graduate of 
Brownfield lli<^h School, where 
.she vas a majorette and cheer
leader. She is employed at the 
Fir. t̂ National Bank.

Mr. Billings is al.so a graduate 
‘ of Brownfield High School, where 
(he was active in sports. He at
tended West Texas State College 
at Canyon, where ho was captain 
of the freshman football team. lie 

, is employed at Latham’s.

FIRST CHRISTIAAN 
CHURCH

Homer VV. Haislip, Minister
Church school will moet rt 9:4.") 

a. m. D. L. Pembertnn i ; , ncral 
.superintendent. La Del Alooro is 
enrullmert ,‘ ccrctaiy. “ Th<' Re-

•nn Ibilily Of A Church O ffi
cer” v.ill be the sermon .-ubjec  ̂
II-e,I bv the pa.stu’'. Rev. ■Ion, r 
W. Hai'lip, at First Christian 
Church. Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

Chri.-tian Training Fellowship 
will meet -at 6:30 p. m Joe Christ
ian is director and Bill Acehen- 
heck is general .-.itTetary. .'\dult' 
will .study “ The Vv'ork Of The 
Local Church.” The church board 
will sponsor this program and the 
pastor will act a.s discussion lead
er.

“ A'our Faith And Your Fortune” 
will bo the subject for the pas
tor’s mcs.sagp at 7:30 p. m. A 
Scriptural study w'ill be made of 
the destiny-forming influence of 
('hri.stian faith. Members of the 
congrenatien and their friends are 
urged to attend.

the First OngG.st. cOiurch'-S;!C'’ay
’ night. Dr. J. Ralph .Grant, minis- . « • • • '
ter, officiated.

■ Alru.-Jay morriinv-'s ■ i'f<- r?m .in-  ̂
I The WSCS of Ibe Fir,<-t Alethod- eluded a biu'xrh'S : ■•sien at SĴ Ô * 
•ist Church met November 17. nt' a. .jn.. the opepir.g ,*>nzpdê  io  
the church in Fellowship '̂ ’ ?11. The' a. m. and the first hvC îon .of; the 

;opening prayer was led by Airs, ceremonial at H-.'a.. ni.'- 
A. E. Procter. Mrs. Vernon Hen- Lindsey Theatre. Several nkr? 
derson hro’ight th? devctional triumont'. v,i*re aUo. rmshged for* 
“Time and Pl.nco Matter -Not” , emd | visiti.ng befies. . .•*.
her scripture rraHing was the 2-11 Cump’ t̂-'-in t - ̂ ’̂ i^ohiak' 
chapter of Lu’ce, 13 Ihroimh 2' h , follow cd d'aring‘ b'e-.?f: ;n )on;.*ar.fi
verse. Mrs. D. S. Sampson was p*'o- 
gram chairman on ‘Tutcrature and 
PublieaGons'’. firs. Latham an
nounced there would be an ex
ecutive meeting at the church Fri
day at 2:30 p.m.

Other' cn the p.rocram were 
M: dar'i'̂ -s Pebert Raumgerder. 
Jim Griffith, J. H. Carpenter and 
Airs. Sampson.

Altendnig. other tlian those on 
the program were; AIi.:s Maude 
Bailey, Alcsdamcs. A. J. Loyd, G. 
S. Webber, R. J. Purtoll, W. B. 
Downing, Ida Belle Walker. Ho
gue, A. H. Reed, B. L. Thompson, 
Minnie Williams, Glen Harris, AV. 
E. Latham and J. Fred Bucy.

Herald Want-Ado get results.

activi Its .. e lo «-<1'.•.■'■Ir” 'V>'y • ‘right 
with a d.̂ Tico at Gee. C ;“ an Club.

Airs. Hu^h viri‘ ed her
mc*ther. Afr*. ’■* ''Fam?, in
Dallas over the* w'’rWenu.

CAÎ D OF THANKS. '*
We ;.vi h lo -of

exprea-’ng our aupp riaUnn to thfr., 
people of -err'a. for t.hc many ‘ 
deeds o.' !;indn'as.. that • wcTe . 
shown us and fbe mirry. beautiful 
flowers ..sent during tKo . .illnes's'* 
ahd death, of bur husband.-father 
and grandfather. May God Bless 
each of you. ’ I' . '

The family of E. L.;iIcCo>,

Aoverfise in ths Herald.

i

Get

“TIME FLEW  BY'

At

FABRIC MART

DR. R. L
Optometrist • .*'. .

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED L J 

Brownfield Savings & Loan Bldg. 40G W .  Bdwy. ' ? 

(First Door West o f Brownfield State Bank 5: Trust Co.).. ^

Brov.nfieid. Texas —  Phone 746-J '- -J
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ALTRUIST CLUB SEES 
INDIAN EXHIBIT

Alcmbers of the .Mtrui. t̂ club 
enjoyed a display of Indian crafts 
such as pottery, beads, jewelry, 
art work, tom toms, totem pole, 
Indian dre.ss, headpieces, and var
ious other items, when the club 
met Tuc.sday, Nov. 11, in the home 
of Airs. Ben Alonnctf.

Program for the afternoon was 
riven by Airs. Monnett, who ex
plained the different .«:ymboIs on 
the Indian crafts and told what 
tribe made the various items. She 
also spoke on “ Fred Harvey, the 
Civilizer.”

Cake, ice cream and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Ray Edge- 
men. Hub King, Lee Lidzy, Don
ald Price, Thurman Skains and 
Mrs. II. G. Wcaherford.

“£T
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PHARM ACY INS‘’’ALLS KEON
Yep, this end of town feels right 

up on Alain and Fifth Ave. Alayor 
Nelson has done it by installing 
the first neon ,«:ign in our block. 
It is a combination electric clock 
and neon sign.

But Nelson had to hurry, as 
we understand that Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co., across the street is 
to install a neon sign, soon.
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It is nice for other people to 
go to church and that includes 
you.

Few people complain about be
ing over-rewarded by life ’s for
tunes.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

What you postpone today you 
will probably forget about tomor
row.

$ TV  r-V.'-—t’nro;:;ah .-md
Not ju f: :i :igw tv.nvr. o;- a [ 

Ti.''.,’. ( ' ’ »e or a la i’vy I:?' - a but a whol' 
r  ' rai’ Iraily ditT'ront i loviewing 

( Hu -a 2*-inch ritra-V ir'on
f  ... m. 2 •»/*o r.)c*rc Si'r.;L4Vj than pre
vious ra .'I (h  r 'ucrr  <in:iivhrrel 
(■■ r: r ../’ H-re u:i\.pfrc! h ■.< g ly c  

('la.a’tcs io vw.’ (I- 'I Clarcjw- 
' ;>• ! G-F ; r a 'f  ch.-'ssi.s •gives.

f rv a' -n from i? n r:'; ;-, ju-e. Ka;-- 
iir a i'a p r ’ H to l " .V \  M oA l 21C202.
: r.o, .-ra in : o-'k. C ;a:'!'a!ed
. . . .  ,'.'.1 a‘i . . . $454.95
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BBOWNHELD BARGAM CEIITEi
Southwest Corner'cf Square Brownfield, Texas

iL  'i f ' tiLij

Dr. VvL A. Roberson has temporarily been de
ferred from military service until January in 
order to take care of dental needs of Tcrr>' 
County. Please make your appointments as 
soon as po.ssible.

620 West Tate —  Phone 50-R

•.’ i- /'■ /< '* . X . T'S. ’i r̂r i-.tr- ,-•/ \
. •?/1G .J/ y L'ii ' • . ■ ' t  ■ c M</, V ■ I j -% it ■ *♦.

EASi-Jil VA YEAI1S3
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fAodcl 21C2C2

Piel:trr-f ,'i o f “ f'.no I ’nriii! ,

Geiie Gimii Tire Store
409 West Main P h o n e  296
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OUB STADIUN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21

8:00  P .  H .

X

afield
BROWNHEID IINE-OP

Lobos
LEVELLAND LINE-UP

. W t;. NAME POSITION
*.• 150. Oleiv Chamisliss Back
. 13S- -Johnny Cloud Back
J45' Delbert Bradley Line
130 Lee Allen Jones Back

•’167,' jerry Don Brown Back
160 *Jbe Swan (Capt.) Back

.155 * Jerry Bailey Line
160 Jcickie Stockton Back
•l60 *Lomari Jones Line

* 1.35 • Richard Baggett Back
163 •*3illy Thomason Back

• 160 *Jack Liicas Line
170 *Joe.Sharp Line

•175* Jesse .Warren Line
.• l65-*C!aude Cyiaert. Line
. 120 Bob Durn^ ' Back
. 140„ Dennis Knight Line
'• 135 ..Gharffes Rawlings Line

155-'Royce Kejly Back
‘•140 ’ • Dewey Bradley Line
145 Jerrry Parker Line
155. .Kejly Mac Sears Line

\l01. Jim Milburn Back
175' Brian Brady Line

:: 180 *Max Black (Capt.) Back* * ‘ •
* 100 * Jerry Anderson Back
'•ISO. Nicky Greer Line

172 *Adrian Hinson Line
.'210,-*Roscoe Treadaway Line
’• 17’ Charles Wilks . Line
' ISO Eddie Howell Line
l7.d Billy Bearden Line

WT. NAME

COACHES;
Toby Greer) Head Coach 

• L.-G. Wilson, Assistant Coach

147 Kenley Fortner 
158 Dean McCasland
147 Bobby Odell 
167 R. Leatherman 
172 Keith Couch
153 Jerry Price 
189 George Branch 
175 James Kauffman 
189 Charles Watson 
178 Gary Lawhon 
221 Eugene Bentley
154 Kirby Rogers 
137 Wayne Thompson 
150 Jacky DeArmond
161 Jimmy Black
162 Mack Freemen 
161 Dock Sewell 
149 Tommy Evans 
161 Leroy Bishop
188 H. A. Cowan 
164 Tommy Ochrelein 
172 L. Williamson 
140 James Bccton
148 Royce Barnes 
184 Don Moreland 
156 Kennard Gilbreath 
197 Myron Feitz 
235 Guy Bellew
COACHES;

Truett Rattan 
Pat Bailey

♦Probable Starters

m

Date Oppo:nent Pflycd Cubs
Sept. 12 P.'CC.S 20 Here 0

Sept. 19 Phillips 19 There 13
Sept. 26 Cclorcdo City 12 Here 19
Oct 3 Monr.hans 6 Here 19
Ocl. 10 Seminote 6 There 0
Oct. 17 Hereford 0 There •7
Oct. 24 Electra 6 There 28
Oct. 31 Muleshoc 6 There 33
Nov. 7 Open Date

*Nov. 14 1 ittlefiold 0 Here 27
Nov. 21 Levelland Here

♦Denotes Conference Games

t - •

• •

• •

B ro^ ie ld  Ice Company

Warren-Ricketts 00 Co;
*

ted Hardy s Grocery

Shioley Motor Co. 

Bandy Tire Service

Modem Steam Laundry
• • • ,  ,

Joknson Imolement Co.A

Ray s Cleaners
* • • , . ♦

Collins'

Green Hnt Grill 

Farmer’s Co-Op Society No. 1 

Primm Dn^

Fleming Roller Rink 

Jones Theatres

Goodpastnre Grain & Milling Co, 

Teague-Bafley Chevrolet Co. 

Hoy’s Flowers 

Jay Jones Motor Co.

Plains Implement Company

Ross Motor Co.

Robert L  Noble

Community Drug

Terry County Lumber Co.

South Plains Ready Mix

Terry County Herald 

Murphy Meat Co.

Martin’s Radio & Apphance Co.

Portwocd Motor Co.

J. C. Jones Co. 

Shamburger Lumber Co.

Charlie’s Drive-In 

The Borden Cwnpany
V

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Kyle’s Grocery 

Griffith’s Variety;

La Mecca Cafe
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■ The 1953 Plymouth is the most 

completely new Plymouth to be presented 

' • . to the public in the ,

quarter-century since the original model 

rolled off the assembly line.

This year, Plymouth is introducing a 

new concept of automobile design 

• ■. in the low-priced field.
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Display Today PLymouth’s New Belvedere Hardtop for 1953
.  ̂>s.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20th
---- -ii3

Showrooms
afS

.:«am

V > - It.

far;

> !S M *

We Cordially Invite You In 
To See The Advanced Showing Of Our 

1953 Plymouth

i i
pm?

w itd .

H.  J. C R A I G
•

J A Y  J O N E S S H I P L E Y
M O T O R  CO. m o t o r  CO. M O T O R  CO.

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DODGE-PLYMOUTH

7l9 Weat Broadway Phone 43 1019 Lubbock Road Phone 33

.............. ..........  ■“ ' ■  1
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New  Plym outh for 1 9 5 3
A  Truly Balanced C ar

The 1953 Plymouth is the m«st 
completely new Plymouth to be 
l>Tesented to the public 'in  the 
quarter oentxiry since the origi
nal model rolled ofl the assembly 
Bne.

Plymouth Motor Corporation 
executives predict motorists will 
be  ̂ delighted 'w ith the new, 
atreaaalined exterior, the luxuri
ously tailored harmonizing hi- 

, teriors, the increased horsepower 
and the scores of engineering 
innovations in the 1953 line which 
(oes on display in dealers’ .show
rooms Nove;nber 20.

"This year P l^ o u th  is intro
ducing a new concept of automo- 

• bile design in the low priced
• field," President John P. Mans

field declared in describing the 
1953 models. "Superb styling is 
co-ordinated ^'ith radical engi
neering developments to produce 
the truly barlanced car for easier,

’ safer and more comfortable driv-
• ing." . '  .
. Jleight of .the - new Plymouth 

has been reduced’ "lor improved
• appearance. Yet engineers have 

•designed.'even more room into 
the car’ ŝ  interior and luggage

, compartrrient. The’ ’ 1953 model 
l^ s  more headreoni/ greater leg- 
room and more hip and shoulder 
space thaa'e.ver before. •
* The lively and' dependable 

.* Plymouth engine has been given 
*even’ *gx.eater pbwer. For 1953 
the. hors^ower has been in- 

‘ creased to 1̂ )0. and th'e compres
sion-.ratio stepped UP to 7.1 to .l.

."This ca.r is. a tribute to the 
engineers ’ ” ’ M ansfield said.

• *^h®y have succeeded in con- 
tfnlling^ fo' an ’uhprecedented de-

• gree the three movemer.ts 'vhich 
hav.e p la ced  designets since the 
first automobile b-oilt—roll, 
pitch.and jounce." Virtually gy- 

. roscopfc stability with conse- 
. quer.t easier’-handling of the car
on tuhns has been achieved.•• • ^

, ‘ Ea.sier riding, t-wo-inch wide 
angle mounted rear springs ab
sorb small road shocks and in 
comhinatioh with timertesled Ori- 
flow shock* absorbers complete 

. toe car’s tnily balanced suspen
sion .system.'

There is sweep and grace in 
$be styfing’ of the- new bodies. 
The 1953 Plymouth is low'er and 
completely .streamlined. Chrome 
.trim, is integrated as part of the 

. .design to ’ further enhance the 
’ long,.kJw, wide appearance of 

' *toe car.
,* * Horizontal character lines are

. incorporated Into the sheet metal 
front and-rear fenders. Chrome

trim strips are available as spec
ial equipment at slight e.\tra 
cost.

"Control To’-ver" visibility is 
provided through a one-piece, 
more uniformly-curved wind
shield and a new, larger, one- 
piece rear window which extends 
into each rear quarter panel. 
Total gloss area has been in- 
CTcased- alm.ost 16 per cent for 
virtually 360-degree vision range 
with minimum distortion.

Interior styling cf the 1953 
Plymouth is entirely ne’A’. Box 
type seat trim gives both front 
and rear seat backs a smart 
appearance. Cushions are di
vided into thirds. The triple divi
sion adds a new style note with 
its more pleasing proportions.

Upholstery, interior molding 
and trim are available in a wide 
variety of harmonizing hues to 
blend with the buyer’s choice of 
exterior body colors- Sparkling 
chrome hardware and bright 
plastic accessories set off the 
lu>:urious tailoring.

A clever innovation on all two- 
door models is the front seat 
which is divided, net in the tra
ditional manner at the center, 
but at one-third of its width to 
permit easier entrance and exit 
for rear seat passengers from 
the curb side. IV o  can sit com
fortably on the w’ider portion of 
the front seat while the re
mainder is tilted forward for 
easy back seat access.

Beauty and utility combine In 
the instrument grouping which 
occupies a long, horizontal island 
set into the instrument panel 
itself. A thoughtful touch is the 
center-mounted glove compart
ment, convenient to both driver 
and passenger. Pleasing ' and 
restful . color co-ordination is 
achieved with blending tones in 
the instrument panel and steer- 
Lng wheel, designed to harmonize 
w’lth the over-all color theme.

Nine different body styles are 
offered in the tivo Plymouth line.s 
for 1953. In the Cambridge line 
are the F-ur-Uoor Sedan, T ’a’o- 
Doar Sedan, Business Coupe and 
the exciting and popular Sub
urban. The Cranbrook line this 
year includes the Savoy, a Four- 
Door Sedan, Club Coupe, Con
vertible Coiipo and the dashing 
Belvedere Hardtop;

The smartly-.styled Business 
Coupe Is avaiihble wit.h a rem.ov'- 
able rear scat. Without this seat 
the car provirles a spacious, un- 
obstructc<! «irca for sample cases 
or luggage. \V;t!i. the seat in
stalled—i  rnattor cf c.niy min

utes for one person — the car 
becomes a Six-Passenger Club 
Coupe.

Ruggedness is added to the 
body structure by rear fenders 
that are integral this year with 
the quarter panels. Further rigid
ity results from the use of a sill 
below the deck hd opening, link
ing the rear fender structure 
from side to side. The new, wider 
deck lid, extending outward to 
the fenders, provides strc.ng, 
horizontal lines that add ma
terially to the wider, lower look 
of the rear end.

Internal hinges of the deck lid 
are mounted at the extreme out
ward edges, resulting in. easier 
access and more usable space. 
The 33.1-cubic foot trunk is al
most 30 per cent larger than 
previous models.

Rear fender appearance is 
improved through relocation cf 
the gasoline filler pipe at the left 
corner of the rear sill, which 
also provides for easier fueling.

For increased driving comfort 
and economy, Plymouth Auto
matic Overdrive may be added 
to the famous Synchro Silent 
Transmission at moderate extra 
cost. The overdrive increases 
fuel and oil economy, lengthens 
engine life, and as a high-.vay 
cruising "fourth speed" gear, 
adds measurably to driving and 
riding comfort.

The overdrive unit reducc.s 
gasoline consumption by cutting 
do’vn engine speed by 30 per cent 
while the car’s road speed is ur.- 
diminished. As a highway cruis
ing, gear, engineers estimate it 
saves up to ten per cent or gn.-n- 
lino. An additional gear ratio, in 
each of the other two fer-.vard 
speeds is also provided by the 
unit. Overdrive is especially use
ful for traffic driving in second 
gear.

Plj'mouth’s prime objective f ‘t  
1953 was a car that was easier 
to park, easier to handle and 
easier to ride in. A trial ride 
quickly proves that this objective 
was attained.

Moving the engine forward 
more than two inches gave more 
body room. Relocation cf w.heel 
housing gave more hip room.

The axle w'as moved closer to 
the front end of the rear spring, 
almost eliminating rear ’wheel 
hop when accelerating on. un
even roads or in sand.

All of these features combine 
to give the 1953 Plymouth owner 
an automobile that is unequalled 
in its price class for riding and 
driving enjoyment, performance, 
beauty and economy.

• ••

.Texas Again Leads In 
PoQed Hereferds
* Texas* again fakes .the lead in 

•Polled Hereford registrations for 
toe past year, it has been reveal
ed by D.' .W.. Chittenden, Execu
tive Secretary of the American 
Polled Hereford. Association in 
he secretary’s, annual report to As
sociation members.

Registrations for the past fis
cal year' show, the greatest in
crease in the 52 year Old history

* of the organization. A  total of 71,- 
580 certificates was recorded as 
compared with 57,pS5 for the pre
vious year. This is an increase of 
14,525 registrations, or 26 per 
cbnt, a greater increase oh a per
centage basis than any other beef

* breed.
.The top* ten states in registra

tions were as follows: Texas, 7,- 
870 head; Illinois, 4,878; Kansas, 
4,436; Missouri, 3,803; Nebraska, 
3,642; Mississippi, 3,436; Oklaho
ma, 3,067; Georgia,' 3,034; Tennes
see, 2,863; and Iowa, 2,713.

Ad Solicitor Wins Six

Our ad solicitor is’ always pleas
ed, and comes in grinning when 
she corners C.. C. Primm long 
enough to get an ad about his 
drug business. Not that C. C. is 
the least bit chin-chee—he is not. 
But he is the hardest guy to cor
ner you eyej tried.

When in the store, he is bounc
ing from- one .counter and custom
er to another; he goes tearing 
back behind the prescription coun
ter. Out he will come after filling 
one, hop* over the • corner of a
coimter, a stool or two, and is be- • •
hind the fountain helping the 
rushed creW_ there a few minutes, 
providing the .thirsty with drinks.

The next -time you see him, he 
is up front selling bus tickets, 
or handing out bus packages. 
Then as he leaves, some custo
mer collars him for a. few min
utes serious gab. Takes at least 
six rounds to put the bite on C. 
C., says Mary Dee. .

Wheatley Tigers Meet 
Hebbs All-Stars 
Friday Night

The first basketball game in 
Brownfield for the season will get 
underway here Friday evening, 
November 21. when the Wheatley 
Tigers co-district champions of 
’ ast season will meet the highly 
vaunted Hobbs All-Stars in the 
Jf. High Gym. It is an exhibition 
affair and will serve to give the 
new basketball coach Ir\in G. 
Palms a general idea of what 
might be expected of the Tigers 
this season.

The game will be called at 7:45 
p. m., and regular admission pric
es will be charged. Season tickets 
are available at the school and 
will be mailed to patrons and 
friends, if those desiring same 
will drop a postcard to the Prin
cipal’s office, Wheatley School or 
call 797-J. For the general pub
lic, tickets are $3.50 and good for 
all games played in Brownfield. 
Student tickets are $2.00

‘ ■We urge our friends through
out the city to purchase as many 
tickets as possible to help us with 
our athletic program at Wheat- 
ley," Principal Tieuel stated to the 
press and added that puchase of 
same is allowable income tax de
duction.”

Behind Tbe Scenes
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NEW YORK — The old fashion
ed virtue of .saving money has 
seldom been more widely pursued 
—an at the same time more heav
ily criticized—than now. Liquid 
savings, by one estimate, have in
creased some $70 billion in the 
last seven years above the $219 
billion in 1945, yet on every side 
experts are asking, ‘‘W’hy both
er?”

More and more money is going 
into savings account.s, pensions 
and trust funds — but because of 
inflation there is less buying 
power in the bank book. If the 
$219 billion in 1945 is considered 
standard then liquid savings now 
— though rated at approximately 
$290 billion — actually are worth 
only about $198 billion. So the 
effect is a drop of approximately 
$21 billion instead of a gain.

Saving for emergencies or 
against the possibility of a reccs- 

I sion makes sense. Critics point 
out, however, that if a man were 

.saving, for example, to put a larg
er down payment on a house or a 
car so that interest charges would 
be lower, then he is following a 
dubious procedure. Quite often in 
such circumstances prices go up 
more than the amount saved.

Farming Operations 
Have Come A 
Long Way

The writer and another farmer 
about our age, got to chatting 
about the great advances in farm
ing operation.s that have taken 
place in the past 60 years, and es
pecially in the past 20. We agreed 
that if farmers were trying to 
farm as even thejr dads farmed 
20 years ago, they would be just 
about able to provide for them
selves and the small cities and 
towns about them. The big city 
people would starve, as there is 
presently no place to import suf
ficient food for them.

Then of course there is the mat
ter of clothing; cotton, sheep, 
goats and flax must provide the 
major portion .And these things 
must come from the farms and 
ranches of this nation. Even in 
our first memory, almo.st 100 per 
cent of the plow tools were made 
in home shops in the communi
ty, Even the old eye hoes had 
to have handles made by the buy
er or in the local blacksmith 
shop. The goose-neck hoes cam»' 
in about this time, ‘provided with 
handles.

The old plows, such as Georgia 
Stocks, were made of white oak 
cut, .seasoned and sawed out in 
the local shops. The old fashion
ed turning plows were cast iron 
and the point once dulled had to 
be discarded, and a new one sub
stituted. In the late eighties, the 
steel plow came in with the man
ufacturer’s name on them. These 
points — they were provided with 
♦\vô —could be sharpened.

Then came the first cultivator®, 
with handles attached, that did 
up one row at one through, and 
two in a round. This took the 
place of the old side-harrow or 
Gcnrffia stock, that took two 
rounds or more to the row. Fin
ally came the cultivator with .seat 
or handles, and one could ride or 
walk.

When we lived down in John
son county, there was a big land 
owner who had a lot of share
croppers and hired hands to work 
his thou.sands of acres. It was rum
ored that when cultivators were 
introduced with both scats and 
handles, he removed the seats, as 
it was too hard on the team to 
pull the cultivator and the rid-| 
er. But some of the men. whon ! 
the old gentleman left the field, 
would slip a round fence post in 
where the seat was supposed to 
go and ride. Removed easily when 
they saw him eoming.

Great was the day. when the 
combined one row middle buster 
and planter was introduced. The 
first wc used, was a ‘‘Mr. Bill” 
Aver>|, out in Jones county. But 
that would look like shoveling 
seed v.ith a spoon now days with 
the big tractor, and two, and 
three and four row planters and 
cultivators. Then there was the 
old time mowing machine, that 
had to be followed by the rake. 
Then came the binder, and fin
ally the combine.

Yes, farming has come a long, 
long way in the past 50 years.

WHO HOLDS FESTIVAL 
SUBSCRIPTION GIFTS?

Mrs. Tom May was the first of 
three people who received three 

I year subscriptions to the Herald 
during the Harvest Festival, TO 
BRING IN HER certificate. We 

! understand that the little son of 
i Clovis Kendrick holds another that 
has never been turned in.

Who holds the third, we do not 
know, but we would like to get 
this matter straightened out at 
the earliest possible time. Won’t 
you bring them in?

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham and 
Mrs. Pat Hutchinson of Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert G. Nel
son of Lubbock were visitors in 

! the J. Fred Bucy home Sunday, 
‘ November 16.

The Robert W. Baumgardners 
spent the week end in Welling
ton with Robert’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrn. Joe B. Baumgardner and 
sister, Priscilla.

TWO SW CONFERENCE 
GAMES THIS WEEKEND

With only two Southwest Con
ference games .scheduled for the 
weekend, Texas football fans’ at
tention will be divided between 
the T.C.U.-Ricc contest at Fort 
Worth and the S M.U.-Baylor 
meet at Dallas. Humble Oil rrd 
Refining Company will broadcast 
both football events on its net
works of almost 50 stations.

Airtime for both games is 1:.50 
p. m. Announcers Kern Tips and 
Alec Chessher will describe the 
play of the T.C.U.-Rice game di
rect from T.C.U. Stadium in Fort 
worth over station KFYO, Lub
bock

Action in the S M.U.-Baylor 
event at the Cotton Bowl in Dal
las will be reported by Charlie 
Jordan and John Fcrgu.'on to a 
hookup of stations including 
KSEL, Lubbock and KPET, La- 
mesa.
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UNNECESSARY!
“The Lord gives us our daily 

bread, doesn’t He, Mather?” the 
child asked.

“Yes. dear," said Mother.
“ And Santa Claus brings the 

Christmas presents?”
“Yes, dear.”
“And the stork brings babies?”
“Yes, dear.”
“Then why do we need Pops 

around?”— Senta Fe Magazine.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending November 8, 19,52 were 
26,607 compared with 26 359 for 
the same week in 1951.

Cars received from connection® 
totaled 14,012 compared with 12.- 
947 for same week in 1951.

Total cars moved were 40 619 
compared with 39.306 for same 
week in 1951.

Santa Fc handled a total of 42,- 
005 cars in preceding week of this 
year.

We have been lenient with our readers during the summer 
months when money was scarce. We hope as your harvest progresses, 
you will remember us with a renewal, without having to be reminded. 
Just note the dateline on your paper.

Our reader interest is really good, and we hope you remind your 
non>reader neighbors that we would like to add their names to our 
subscription list.

.* t •• • •

> • «
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WISHING YOU HEALTH AND PROSPERITY

• •• •

Herald Want-Ads get results.
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
FOR GEORGE CASEY

Honoting her son, George, on 
his tenth birthday, Mrs. Cecil Cas
ey was hostess « t  their home, 905 
East BroadWhy, Wednesday, 'No- 
4 ^ b e r  12, M  & o’clock.

Geojrge received a nice assort
ment of boys gifts’ and hXs mother • • •

served icc cream and cake to 
Gene and Doug Mason, Jimmy 
Hackney, Richard Collins, Pat 
Hamilton, Anthony Adams, Tony 
Bearden, Don Simmons, Gerald 
and George Casey.

Have News? Call no. 1, t7ie Herald

Read the Herald Ads and save.

Qood Tiifî  To Replace Your 
.. Old StQ\/e With A.. .

! I

StricklirJy Speaking
By OLD HE

Just as well get this matter off 
our hands now as later, so will 
start in with our not';‘ icn that a 
decade or two ago. that narhaps 
some of the old South states ea-t 
of the Mis.ns.-ippi would not have 
known a polled Hereford from a 
pollax. In fact, that section was 
very low on any kind of r.^gister- 
ed animals. Wo rro this v.-c''k pub
lishing an article ab-̂ ut Herofords 
that will pro’cably be startling to 
many readers.

You will find that Texas leads 
in registered polled Herefords, 
and that four of the old Southern 
states arc among the lop ten 
states in registered polled Hero- 
fords. .̂’o one Cc-R travel through 
the old South any more without 
noting the many fine cattle to be 
.ŝ en grazing in pastures along the 
highways.

We have noted that the medics 
and the pharmacists like to pro 
.sent astounding names to the pro-

! scriptions they fill, probably to 
! make us Country Jakes think we 
are getting some rare drug from 

' across .the pond. Many of these 
names of common herbs are not 
only unspcllable but unpro
nounceable to us. 

j Recently we had a sil'. iit case 
‘ of indigestion, which is werri-; 
.some oven when light. So \vc drop- i 
ped in to Mayor XcIson’s Ph.ar- 

imacy to see if he had anythin*’ , 
that would alleviate the pain in ' 
oar sawdust. So he filled a .small 
2 ounce bottle and handed it to 
us — “ just drink a spoonful or

(■ Well the stuff, labeled “Taka 
Diastase,’ ’ worked like a charm, 
and after the small bottle wa« U3- 

: cd up over .-several days, wc drop- 
' ?ed back in for —  more doc. But 
 ̂v.’o cautiously asked if it was hab
it fermina, or had any other bad 
features. So, he says, “Jack, do 

j you have any idea what that stuff 
; is?’’ Nothing more or I. s than 
J pawpaw, a little apnlc-like fruit 
I that used to grow wild down on 
j the spring branches and creeks i 
i back in Tenncs.sce. i

We had eaten these tasty, light 
brown little apple-like fruits many 
times in the fall back there when 
squirrel hunting. Homer says doc
tors have found the extracted 
juice from them is the best indi
gestion medicine that has been 
found. But from now on, when we j  
want more Taka Diastase, wc’I l , 
ju.st call for .some more pawpaw 
juice.

New DeSolo Bows to Public

i - r

I

M ODERN GAS RANGE
Now  is the tim e to  v is it your gas appliance 
3eal©r!*Take advantage o f the lib era l trade-in 
allowances for y.our old stove on a new modern 
gas range. You ’ll have no trouble finding exactly 
jivhat you want in the fine' selection of modern 
gas rtmges designed to give you the finest cooking 

, performapcG. Th e new gas ranges have every 
m'odern advantage for easy, everyday meal prep>- 
aratioh. It 'w ill pay you to put your brand on a 
new gas range during the Round-Up.

T

h

Wc have received a card of 
thanks from L. L. Bcehtcl and 
Mrs. E. r. Davis, who directed the 
Eisenhower for Pre.* îdent Cam
paign in Terry. Mighty good folks 
to work with, and they had no 
slurs for anyone with a different 
mind; They just fought a clean 
fight for Ike.

On the other hand, the Loyal 
Democrats, a.s they call them
selves. could not possibly have 
had a better laison man than 
Slick Collins. He was always in 
a good humor and making cracks 
about this and that. When he 
came in to settle their advertis
ing bill, he cracked as he left, 
“ Be seeing you four years from 
now"

By the way, the official tabula
tions gave Adlai 2,015 votes to 
1,854 for Ike, a majority of 161 
votes. Another quirk of the voter 
was that Sparkman got more votes 
than Stevenson, and Ike got more 
than Nixon. Another was that 
more scratched Shivers than Dan
iel in Terry county, but was the 
reverse over the state.

. I' .

I ’caturing a completely new body, the beautiful 
1953 Dc Soto on display at De Soto- j
Plymouth dealerships Thursday, November 13. 
Shown licrc is a Eire Dome V -8 f-Door Sedan, 
which is powered by Dc Soto's sensational 160- 
horsepower Eire Dome engine. Six body styles 
arc offered in the Eire Dome V -8 series, while 
live body types are ivailable in De Soto’s Pow'cr-

mastcr Six line. The 1955’ D c So<q ofi'crs sjeh.^-.. 
features as Full Power Steering; Power Hrakesj-' 
Muid-Torque Drive; Soicx gIarc-rcsi<=taot t̂ Iuss?. 
electric window lifts; curved one-picce wind- • 
shield, and sweep-around rear window. .The’ 
smart styling and long, low  lines o f the 1953" 
De Soto make the new car longer, lower, wader.  ̂
and lovelier than ever before. . - . .

Lubbock.

Up r.t Wayland College at Plain- 
view*. tomorrow, the 2Lst. they arc 
.scheduled to have their home com
ing, according to the announce 
ment, with “ da.sh, pepper and 
punch.’’ Of cour.se all the old ex
es around in those part.*? are invit
ed and expected

I I S  J O l  T 0 S  B I ls
No Job Too Small

from  fjn ick  ren a irs  in y o u r  hom e to in s ta llin g  a n ew  
hcali.a ’r pir.r.t in a busv store. Y o u  can deocnrl on 
our akillecl m en fo r  rap id , r e lia b le  w o rk  a t lo w  cost.

517 W. Hill

Nearly everyone and their purp.s 
went somewhere last Thur.sday 
night to watch T\’, the first time 
it came in on a Lubbock station. 
.Ml report fine reception. How
ever, it i.s said it will be much 
better when the 1000 foot tower 
i.s built, and they are in their 
own permanent studios, .sometime 
in January or February, next. Ex 
perts have also declared that tel 
t vision will be the clearest in this 
rrea than anywhere in the nation, 
as the country is comparalivv ly 
level .high, and the atmosphere 
unusually clear.

However, the Old He i.s not so 
fe.r particularly fond of the new 
combination radio-movie. .\fter 
we watch it a few minutes, we 
feel like we have had a few too 
many hard ciders. Sorter dizzy. 
There will be two T\’ stations at

In closing, we noted a 7 or 8 
year old girl examining the rack 
r f books in one of the. loral dis
pensaries this P‘- ’ week. Tife 
name, “ Deep Secrets of Life.’’ 
Exidenfly the little lady decided 
the phamplet was too deep for 
her .and replaced it, selecting in- 
vtc«d a western thriller.

Well it is all done up in cello
phane for -another week, thank 
goodnc.'S.

Mr. and Mr.-'. Jc: S.'ith ha» 
returned from San Antonio, v lu n= 
they attended the r.E.\ cor.vr-n- 
tjon, and while away they visited 
Mi.s.s Eva Nell Turner, a Junior 
in Howard Payne ('..liege in 
Brown wood.

Get
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G. I. QUESTIONS
and ANSWERS

Q— I am the widow of a Worid 
War f veteran, and I want to ap
ply for a pension. Eve been run
ning a .small dress making )>usi- 
ncss. Must I count the amount of 
money I made from my business, 
in figuring out whether I am eli
gible under the law’s ceilings on 
income?

Yes. you must compute the 
income from your business, for 
nonservice - connected pension. 
However, you need not figure in 
your gross income: in.'tead, that 
sum may be reduced by the ncccs- 
. ar>- expenses of carrying on your 
enterprise.

Q— I plan to . nroll for training 
under the Korean GI Bill. Does 
V’A want a nhoto. t̂at of just the 
Trent .side of my discharge paper?

A — \̂̂ A needs a photostatic or 
certified copy of both sides of 
your discharge paper, in order to 
process your application

1 Q—I sei-vtd in World War IT. 
iwas disabled, and am drawing VA
I di.sability compcn.sation payments.
II went back on active duty since 
1 Korea, and was again disabled in 
'sciwice. Will I be eligible for two 
i di.sability comper/afion checks

from VA—one for my World Wffr . 
n  service disability ,and the oth
er for the disability I received re-*. . 
cently? '

A—No. No more than one VA 
award may be made to any vet
eran, but the award will be. for •’ 
the combined s'erxiee-connerted 
disabilities.

Q— I am t: AVorid V*'ar D vetor- .. 
an, and I am entitled to a GI 
loan,, although I never used this 
benefit. I returned to avtire du
ty, and as a result ot my recent 
service, I meet eligibilty require 
ment for a GI loan under the new ' - 
Koarean GI bill. Will I be able to-, 
get two GI loan entitlements, ax 
a result?

A —No. World War U veterans • 
who rccntoreei service since Korea 
will have their unil.scd loan cn^ • 
titlemcnt under the World War n  ■ 
Bill cancelled, after . fheif di»>-' ‘ 
charge and 'vill have it roplaced 
with nev erf if lenient under the 
Kcrean GI Bill, in your ease, you ’ 
will have !■> years, from the rod ' 
of the present emergency to ap
ply for a GI loan—rather than 
July 25. 1857. the World War II 
deadline for loans. . •; *

Texans have been b'jying (Tirisb ' 
mas Seals . ince 190? to finance 
the TB control prc>gram of tnber- 
cuiosis association.*, within the 
state. , . •■
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Of Our Mew And Ftemodeled, Beautiful, Conven
U t UMBER YARD

We take this titne to invite each arsd everyone to visit m en Sat’irday, November 22nd, between the l?cgrs of? A. M, and 6. P. M

ATU
NOVEMBER 22, 1952

Grand Prize and drawings will be had prompt

ly at 4 P. M. You will not have to be present at 

the .drawing to win.

There are several worth while prizes to be given away. THE] GRAXI) 

PRIZE, a crisp lOO-dollar bill, will be given along with 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

prizes, consisting of a nice Electric Cabinet Oven, and Electric Coffee 

Maker, Electric Iron and perhaps others along with a door prize.

Arrangre to take the day and come visit with 

us enjoj’ ing your neirltbor^ and our comforts.

UMB'.'.gJLa

212 South 6th Brownfield, Texas

PRIZES PRIZES

•».

 ̂% •
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THE CHRYSLER NOW J .  CRAIG MOTOR CO;.
CHRYSLER ^  PLYMOUTH

719 W, Bdwy. Brownfield, .Texas* .

Pastor Accepls Call Cubs Scramble 
For Naiicnsl Work V/ildcats 27-0

Rev. HomeT W. Haislip, pastor 
of First Christian. Church, in 
Brownfield since" November, 1951; 
has accepted a call to become Di
rector of Public Relations fo f the 
Christian, ^sem bly at Black 
Mountain, North Carolina. This is 
the national a’sscmbly for Christ
ian Churches. * • *

By Jack Lucas
The Littlefield Wildcats, led by 

M. C. Northam, just couldn’t mus
ter enough power to break 
through the Cub line to save them 
from being skunked by the ready 
Cub team. The Cubs were deter
mined as the game opened and 

-showed it from start to fini.sh. As
During the past year the local the game started, the Cubs were

Christian Church has made out-
A ' beautiful

a one or two touchdown under
dog, but proved differently verystanding progress, 

and practical educational unit ■ quickly.
which contains'about 7,000 square j .  The first quarter proved to be 
feet of floor space has been built; a defensive struggle between the
and equipped. Teachers and lead
ers have been’ trained and the

two teams with neither .scoring. 
The only Littlefield threat in that

Church .school ha  ̂ been improved | period, the Cats drove to the 18 
and equipped.- Rev. and Mrs. Hais-1 before being halted. The Cubs al- 
lip have ’ developed a national j  s'b got a couple of good breaks, 
training program known as the | one when Jerry Bailey blocked a
Christian lYaining Fellowship 
which is being adopted by many 
congregations aCross the ' nation. 
Materials for a handbook on lead
ership education .have been pre
pared and will "be ready for.pub
lication in the ncar'.future. •

* Herbert Chesshir,' chairman of 
the church boar^, stated; “ Our 
work and fellowship with Rev. 
and Mrs Hai^ip has been happy, 
harmonions and constructive. We 
regret that they leaving us— 
it will ba a great -loss to the 
church and to the entire commun
ity. However,- we are proud that 
our pastor has been called into 
such an important national work. 
Our prayers, and blessings go 
with them.”  - . -

ReV. 'Haislip' expbets to close 
his work in Brownfield on January 
1, 1953. arfter which time ho and 
Mrs. Haislip will make their home 
in Black Mountain," North Caro
lina. The’ j^ostor said, “We have 
enjoyed living in Brov»nfi"cld. This

punt and then covered it on the 
16. The Cubs failed to score. An
other when the Cats had the ball 
on the Cub’s 26 yard line with 
fourth down and tried to run, but 
the Cubs held them. The Cubs, 
were able to carry to the Cat’s 
19 in four plays but still were 
unable to .score.

But midway in the second stan
za.’ Jacky Stockton intercepted a 
pass just inside the midfield and 
a couple of plays later ,on the 
39 yd. stripe, the play started that 
resulted in the first Cub TD. It 
was a pass from Jerry Brown 
quarterback, who called an out
standing game, to big end. Max 
Black, who had moved to full
back. As Black caught the ball, 
a 15-yard dilly, two would-be tack- 
lers had hold of him, but he kept 
digging and a good block by end 
Jerry Bailey knocked him free and 
he was loose for the scoring jaunt. 
The try for the point after failed.

As the fading seconds of the

Jurors Socking The 
Bootleggers Hard

In the County Court, some hea
vy jail and money fines wore dish
ed out to the bootleggers this 
week. The heaviest fine ever giv
en for this offense was handed 
Dave King, colored, a $500 fine 
and six months to sweat it out 
in jail. An even larger money 
fine, $750, was given L. N. Dunn, 
along with 45 days in the cooler.

County Court will convene again 
on December 10, when other boot
leg cases will be tried, as well as 
DWI cases. We understand that 
the same petit jury will set on 
the new cases.

District Court, also, is coming 
up today for a session, and one 
of the docketed numbers is Louie 
A. White, the “ disappearing ink 
artist,”  who gave a lot of checks 
here and elsewhere that faded out 
before they could be cashed. Oth
er places where White operated 
this racket was Littlefield, La- 
mesa and Big Spring.

ADS
Homecoming Of Brownfield High School 
Exes, Queen Crowned Friday

This year’s Homecoming cele-|- 
bration at Brownfield High School 
was one of the best attended on 
record according to exes of the 
school and faculty members. At

r CLASSIFIED RATES

Per word 1st insertion______4c

[ NEW and used pianos. ALso piano” 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone
345. 20tfc

Per word each subsequent
insertion___________ ;_3c FOR SALE: Regular Farmall and 

equipment with tod  bar. Good 
No ads taken over phone unless' tires, $150. Also Ford Pickup,

BUSINESS I^IEN needing employ-.,’ 
ees contact Chamber of*-Celtt-;

19c’mcrce. •• • • *

srx  JOBS FOR E V E R Y .MAN ..
■

One o f the world’s grMtest induv-’*

J. O. G ILLH AM  IS 
T C TA  GUEST SPEAKER

J, O. Gillham was guest speak
er when Terry County Teachers’

you have a regular charge account. 3̂50. See R. A. Paul, 1111 South PRINTING is seeking train-

press time a complete tabulation Association met Tuesday nisht of 
of exes who repistered for Home-i,3,,  union School.
coming activities was not avail
able .

Superintendent of Schools O. R. 
Douglas, who dc.scribed both 
Homecoming and Parents’ Night 
activities as “unusually success
ful” said, “We hope Homecoming

Approximately 200 teachers, ad
ministrators and their wives or

Custonter may give phone num- 
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

18p

800 Austra-white 
hens. $1.25 each; 6 lO-hole sec
tion ready made nests, almost 

, new, -price; flock feeders; foun- 
! ^air.s; ready-made flat-type roosts,

...... .......... . ......  FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished ■ condition. Also 1946
husbands heard him discuss the I house. 905 East Tate. Call 320-J. ̂ ®^^^ tractor with equip-
“ Crossroads of Education.”  ! ■ 19c ^icnt. W. C. Lee, 7 miles south,-^.-

He pointed out that if our p c o - ............... ----------------- -̂-------- 7“  '
I FOR RENT: Modern house, four i -------------pics are properly educated, Amer 

ica has nothing to fear in th e ,., „  . ,
I here at Brownfield High can be | ^- 2nd, phone 556-l\ or 862

built into an outstanding annual, j , , ,  T„|,y creer, president o f ip o iT  RENT: 2roora efficiency! Cardwell, Phone 216-W, Brown-

rooms and bath, unfurnished. 808! FOR SALE; 4 registerer Hereford
bulls, coming 2 years old, $250 

i each. See John B, King, 308 East

affair, and that a great many ex
es >Yill return each year.” 

Highlight of Friday’s events
4 T • 4 the coronation of Miss Rena ;n*pn(jpj.t of Union Schools a  I '̂LE(White was caught at Lovington,; ...u. ■ union ucnoois. a ,

I Ksye Ches. hir, .school queen, "hvyjfj.pp turkey dinner was served '

the as.sociation, presided at the ' apartment, Ideal for single per- field, Texas, 
dinner meeting, and the welcome J son or couple. 502 E. Buckley. Itc 

iwas given by G. M .Gary, super-'

17tfc

F.LECTRTC SEWING machines for 
Call 148. 18c

was crowned at an a.ssembly of | the compliments of
students and exes in the school j school.

i  auditorium at 10 a. m. E.scorted by

so a senior, wore aformal white 
gown featuring insets of pale blue 
in the skirt and bodice. Her crown 
was a silver-toned filigree tiara.

Miss Jeannie Cloud, junior stu
dent, was Princess in the Queen’s

is a beautiful _ little city and you fir.st half came, the Wildcats were 
^iave*some of tHo best people in on. the Cub’s 10 yard line, but 
the w'orld. We love First Christ- two jarring tackles by Billy Thom- 

,ian Church and would not con- ason, on R. L. Rhoten, gave the 
sider a call from another church  ̂Cats enough and time ran out. 
under any conditions. It is with; As the second half opened, the 
reluctance that we accept thisjcub.s Stopped the Cats and took 
rhallenge to do' national work in over on the 46. From here it wa.s 
he field of Christian Education.”  t Anderson who made a long run 

The pulpit committee is search-Uo the Cat 20. So again. Brown 
;  iig  for a .successor and jdan.s to | fired a hot one to Thomason that, j j ; ; "  ciinTc' room where the im- 

have pastor o n lh e iie ld  in;was complete on the 10. From | are given and biolog-
early .January. Joe Shelton :s here it took Swan two plays t o a r e  kept for u.se in the five 
chairman cf the committee. i . .. _.

BHS Stodents Make 
Tour Of SPHU

One hundred and thirty Brown
field High School students toured 
the South Plains Health Unit 
building November 13th. This tour 
was a continuation of a program, royal court, and her e.scort was 
begun on October 22nd, at which | James Chesshir, junior class pres- 
time each of the personnel gave'ident. Duchesses were Linda Bris- 
an outline talk on their duties 1 coe, freshman student, escorted 
in the Health Department. Th e, by Sammy Kendrick. fre.shman 
purpose of this program was to [ class president and Gail Davis, 
familiarize the students with the j  sophmorc, who vi-as e.«:corted at 
services rendered to their city and i the coronation by Kellie Mack 
community by the South Plains ■ Sear.s, sophomore class president. 
Health Unit. ] and at the field Friday night by

There are four divisions of the Max Miller, class vice president. 
Health Department; Nursing, san- Jerry Anderson, pre.^ident of 
itation, laboratory and clerical, the student council, crowned the

the pQi^ RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro-

Prior to the meal, guests w ere, eery, on Seagraves Highway. See
Ronnie Daniell, president of the, conducted on a tour of the new ! q-pd ’nardv 
.•senior class, the guecn, who is al-iK„iirfinp i

FARM FOR SALE: K  section; sur
face only. Joins pavement. 5 mi. 
Brownfield. 4 room and bath stuc
co house. Clarence Lewis, Phone 
1181-Wx 18p

building.
Announcement was made that! FOR RENT—Tu’o business build- 

Mrs. Bill Fitzserrfd will be the ings. Phone 58W, «11 North Belt ,

FOR SALE—Reasonable. 52 L  A  
49tfc Ca.se, 52 G John Deere, 47 Bald-! 

win Combine, 2 row Binder, 4 row , 
Sled, 5 lots in Howell addition.

e d . men as never before.. Thera 
are six job openin,^ far every .  ̂
printing. graduate. - ’• Highest pay,’ 
most benefits, greatest chance far 
advancement, most interesting ea-; 
reer of any industry.. W rite now * • 
for information.

I .
Southwest School of Printing.

3800 Clarendon Driyq*
' Dallas 11, Texas , ' t fe ’

Classified * Display • . .•"•

------------- ^

JUST ARRiVEP! 7
* • * •

LAR GE PAPER SH ELL PECANS.- * 
5 \bi - J . $2.00'* •* 
ib. *45c”  ’. . . - . . . .s  . ... ; X

DELICIOUS and w 'lNESAP *• #1a** • • ^
• A PP LES  . ' “ • . *"■ •

Pinto B e a n s _____ H». 12Mic'-.. _ . . •
A L L  KINDS .OF O T H E R 'n u t s , *. *

local delegate to the TST.\ con- 4tfc

vcntion to be held on Thank.s- RENT —  Apartments. Call'George Hudspeth.
m viv irv te% 1T1 r\ T>  ̂ *giving in El Paso. O. R. Douglas, 
superintendent of Brownfield | 
Schools, di.scussed the 12 TST.\ 
recommendations to be pre.sent- 
cd at El Paso.

ing Equipment, 5 East 2 north.
10p

1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park,

One election every four years 
is enough.

Tahoka highway. 41tfe FOR S-\LE— 160 acre farm, with 
royalty, by owner, 4 miles north

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- of Seagraves. A ll in cultivation, 
ments close in. The Weldon iG. A. Grigg. Box 419, Kilgor<% 
.Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.
Telephone 210. 39tfe

A w’calthy man is usually bles.s- 
cd with an ample number of poor 
relatives.

For Sale

Texas.

The personnel of each division 
took a group of the students and 
explained the rooms of the build
ing as to what purpose they ser\*e.

Some of the outstanding fea
tures of the tour were: the filing 
room where all records are kept;

• Borotk̂  Ecy?! Is In
S f i B O y -  • U C t tJ th S R  out of bounds on the 9 by Half-

Mr.. Dorothy Boyd, 2 1 ,'who I But-four plays
was injured in a car accident at i f " ™  p o t "eued ,hcm one

I make the score. Thomason teamed j counties; the film library w hich 
, in for the extra mark. 'includes several types of film

.And the Cubs then kicked off i equipment with films on all phas- 
to the Cats and Quarterback Jones i gg work done by the Health De- 
of Littlefield threw a long pass to , gjjjj which are used for
Streety, tailback, who was knocked educational purposes; the X-ray!

queen; and Billy Thomason, stu
dent council vice president; was 
master of ceremonies for the for
mal coronation. bouquet of red 
roses Was presented to Miss Ches
shir, and her attendants receiv
ed corsages of red roses.

Election of the cfuoen was spon
sored and conducted by the stu
dent council. Cla.ssrolls were used 
as poll lists, and each student cast 
one vote in an improvised voting 
booth.

Pretty girls are the best inter
ior decoration available to offices.

MODERN G I HOME
Equity $2000. Remaining ba

lance payable $55 monthly over 
320 ACRES Terr>* County. N ew ly! long period. This payment covers 
cultivated and rough. No other interest, principal and insurance, 
improvement. One fourth miner- This is a nice home if you can 
als and one mile production. Of- j handle, which is less than rent

DAVIS ROADSIDE ;
. GARDEN• . , • • •
Lubbock Road ..
Open 8.til 8.;*' -.

' t * •

PAY YOU. ' 
U S' .• 
LOSSES

The law is a great thing when | 
it coincides with your interests.

J*Iains about 8:45
downs.

laboratory where crippled children 
are X-ray when Crippled Child
ren’s Clinics arc held in the

LARRY GRIMM IS HOME 
AFTER  STAY IN HOSPITAL

The truth hurts people who do 
not like to face facts.

A grown-up is someone able to 
keep from talking.

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight. 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

fered at $50. acre.
D. P. CARTER  

Brownfield Hotel

Short time only,
D. P. CARTER  

Brownfield Hotel

, „  , V ^ . , Classified Display ♦
I L. G. (I.arry) Grimm, former
! manager of St. Clair’s V arie fy l_ .

IHRIG.A"rED LAND: G45 acres |
9 miles northwest of Seminole in W a n t e d
the big water belt. Two 2000 gal. j '**'^ *-^-^**^^*-*^»^*****^^*»*»»^  
wells: 90 foot pump setting. Part 
deep broke. On REA. school bus, 
near pavement, priced $125.00 per 
acre. $25,000 loan. Will take trade Wanted, man or woman to rep-^ 
and cash for balance. H. A. But-1 resent a reputable firm intfoduc-f 
ler, 3207—32nd St.. Lubbock, Tex- ing a brand new product in this, 
as Phone 34079. territory. This is a proven product.,
-------------- ------------------ p----------[ .A real opportunity for a person

FOR SALE: 5-piece Junior Dun- j initiative to make a
caan living room .suit in good con-, investment and will g6 into
dition. $50.00 Call 1143 aafter 6 business for themselves. Our deal-

Gerieral* Insurance .
Automobile, i  Life-.*. *•.. • .
. Liability" .| Hospitallx*t1on"s. '■ 

Fire . {  ,Poiio 7  ; 7 :

I..-A

1946 To 1953' 
• Model :

'' , ' vard and the Cubs took over on tt i4u tt -4 4u j 4 i  ̂Store, is home from the Houston j
- J-----  hospital where he was a patient ‘

for several weeks. He is able to j| ^was still’ in scriou.s.'cohdition In i" " ’ ” " " " ,   ̂ v  ̂ I which will be used in the future
(he local hdsp’ tal at press time. | ^nd j school dental work; the Sani-

The .lower- part of- her body I J e . s s e  Warren covering a j tgj.jgjj»j. office where he displays

tendant^- reported that* she possi-1 by line backer ig„(.h as mounted insects, rodents
• 4.1.. t,..! ;  ;__ u-.i. „.„i Black. From here. Swan and An-'

was paralv*zad," and- hospital at
tendance reported that* she possi- 
J>ly had a fractured back and in- 

, temal injuries. X-ray examina 
*tions wore -being made Tuesday.

Northam fumble as a result of a several interesting collections

ci,« ,.,.,0 .. o 1 oa-7 iHside thc Cat’s 30 yard line. SwanShe wa.s a passenger m a 1947;  ̂ , ,, ,
J 1 • u T> 1. ou tooK off for r• model cat driven by Buck Shann,

! and birds; also, maps on which 
derson, co-captains along with | gj.p indicated locations of nriv- 
Black, alternated to put the ball | pggg pools, livestock, poul

try, water wells, etc., and the Re-

bc up for most of his meals and t 
is gaining .strength .according to; 
friends. !

He is able to have company and 
would enjoy having his acquaint 
anccs stop by his home.

p. m. Itc

FOR SALE: A ll steel water will 
drill, diesel powered 50 IIP, with 
truck and water tank. 1952 pick
up and tool.** from 15 to 5 inch. 
Phone 48G8-1, Box 344. Midland.;

ers make from $3Q0 to $1000 ev
ery month .Age no object. W’rite 
me and tell me about yourself. 

FACTORY REPRESENTATIAT 
Care of 2216— 20th St.

Lubbock. Texas 19c

We Refinance Present Loaits

The W3spn Agency;
410 W . Bdwy. Phone 317 ̂

•  •  • •  •  • •  •  • s
.  -* * ■ ■ , — * _  -  ' — J-• * r .  w » * . i i e h " :

itp; -

a 20 yard gallop to

23. Seagraves, which failed "to ne- the Cat’s 2 yard line before being
gional State Laboratory where 
milk, water and blood are tested

gotia te ’a'c*arve in the east lim its! hit the middle | g^j many other tests are made. [ _ . ,
of Plairts. '■ . • i ^or the tally .and again Thoma.<mn I This Laboratory not only serves > Its Anprec’aticn

C. Of C. Expresses ' S A V E S w
OR K 

WA T E R

W’.ANTED—Children to keep, in 
FOR SALE: Small water well drill-i my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c i t 
ing machine. Ft. W’orth Model L , ' by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2 
also 1948 Chevrolet winch truck. | doors south Furrs. 26-tfc
S25C0 for both Can be see at the
Y  two miles east of Eunice, N. M.

20p

Highway ' oalrolmeh said, the i I Brownfield and Terry County but
'^ • * • , f V y i r lH lA  r v f  f V lA  4 Urv __

car apparently overturned two or, 
three times. Shannj injured only' 

' slightly, was released from the' 
hospital after first aid.

The wpman. was believed to be 
• moving from Lovington, N. M., | 

to her original home with her

middle of the last stanza, the 
Cubs led 20-0 over the Cats.

A while later, a bad kick by Lit
tlefield, a couple of good runs by 
Thomason, and the ball rested on 
the 8. Quarterback Brown then 
rode the middle for the score. An
derson made the extra point. Thisparents,’ 34r. and Mrs. Tyra Woods, „  xt.

ToWo. Articles of clothing a n d l^ '  x
the remainder of the game —
about 2Va minutes —  the Cubs
and Cats exchanged the ball in

other possessions were found in 
the demolished car."

I the middle of the field as the 
I game ended.
i  The whole Cub team played 
j  good ball as they would have had 
i to to beat a team like Littlefield, 
j Some 4,000 fans watched the 

Sheriff Ode Murry was called ‘ homecoming game, where the 
to the flats Saturday ■ afternoon football boys honered their par-

Local Negro 
Hangs Himself
on the report, that a ne.gro had ents with mums for their mothers
hung himself. Upon breaking into j  and boutonnieres for their fathers, 
the hou.se, .Murry found the body i which they pinned on them before 
of Pete Wilson, colored, hanging | the game got underway. The Dads 
from the rafters almost m front ‘ also had their .son’s number pin- 
of n w'indow. Brow-nficld Funeral j  ned on his back and the parents 
Homo was called and Mr. Sim-! were seated on the sidelines. Also

all West Texas.
Literature was distributed to 

each student summarizing the 
program pre.sented to them.

The personnel of the South 
Plains Health Unit, Brownfield, at 
this time are; Mrs. Viola (Lewis) 
Simmonds, R. N., Public Health 
Nurse; John H. Happ, Sanitarian; 
William B. Cope, Laboratory Di
rector; Ruth White, Laboratory 
Assistant, and Mrs. David Nichol
son, Clerk.

W ATER BEING PIPED 
TO TH E FLATS

The City of Brownfield is hav
ing water piped to thc Flats in

The Chamber of Commerce ex
presses its appreciation to the 
merchants of Brownfield w'ho fur
nished the money for the new 
Christmas Decorations this year 
that should make Brownfield .stand 
out with a beautiful display of 
stars, bells, garland and lights.

The Chamber also appreciates 
the financial assistance from the 
county and city. The city is taking 
their part of the load by furnish
ing electric wire for the lights 

I and all the labor for the Job.
This is an example of what co

operation of the merchants, city 
and county will do by making 
Brownfield one of the best decor
ated towns in this area. A full

north Brownfield, and City Secre- ________• u • ______
X T 1 4 4 J 4u 4 *u Christmas program is being plantary Jake Geron stated that they
hoped to have the water turned
on within the next few weeks. 

There will be about 2000 feet of

ned by the Chamber and other or
ganizations. Grady Goodpasture 
will construct a ten foot star to

J . * * J •* 1.1 lighted with bright colored
the main, and he stated it would »4 j , * xi., . __ J ___x..x:__(bulbs and mounted on top of the

elevator. The star will show up forgive them good fire protection 
for a big portion of the area

. monds judged/that the man had, at the game was Queen Rena Faye j Quite a few residents have made
been dead at least tw'elve hours. 
He was a shoe ^hine boy at the 
Buck Andress Barbershop.’

Wilson left a note to Herbert

Chesshir and her duchesses, main ■ application for meters, 
event of the homecoming attrac
tion. There were also lots of exes 
who had come to see the game

•and Janie, in whose house he Uv-jthat were not disappointed, re
ed, thinking them for being good i membering last years’ Littlefield
to him. Also the names and ad
dresses of his brothers and sis
ters, who live in Fort Worth. 
Sheriff Murry contacted them and 
they came for thc body Monday.

game.
This week the Cubs play the 

Levelland Lobos in the last dis
trict game to decide the district 
winner. The Cubs will be playing

pertaWe GATED PIPE 
for controlled furrew 
watering eliminates 
wasteful, troub le
some ditches. Easy- 

to-adjust FLCMXINTROL GATES regulate precise 
volume and penetration for short or long fur
rows, tight or porous soils, level or sloping 
lands. Galvanized or aluminum. Drive-fit or 
quick-coupled. One-man moves. Easy assembly 
and disassembly.

Other AMES Irrigatioi SystCBS:

ROTO-RAM 
Revolving 
Sprinklers

XVANTED: DEALERS. Hard wa
ter in your area will make you 
money and .save your customers

16Q ACRES near Broncho. All in money!1 $50.00 complete will buy 
cultivation. One irrigation well, for them, from you, the “ EJAX 
XVater rights owned. Small im-1 WATER TURBULATOR” ! Simple
provement. This is a smooth quar
ter at $140, acre.

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

rOR SALtE: Guaranteed used re- 
.Yigerators from $60.90. Fttnu ft 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

to in.stall in main line, keeps 
scaale from forming in boilers, 
hot water heaters, plumbing, etC; 
Has many other advantages in 
combatting hard water. Write for 
information on dealership. 
“EJAX”. Box 37, 1006 Burnett
Street. Fort Worth, Texas. 1

PERF-O-RAIN 
low pressve 
sprinkling

Also SYPHONS for furrows; SURFACE PIPE for 
flooding; TOW-A LINE power moves for pastures.

Complete irri
gation supplies, 
drilling, ca.sing, 
Layne and Bow
ler pumps.

Advertise in the Herald.

at top strength against the passing 
team from the land of the Lo- 
boes. It will be a tough game with 
Levelland proving to be getting 
stronger every game. Last week 
they beat Sudan 44-13.

miles around.
It is our hope that the Christmas 

Decorations will encourage the 
I people of the Brownfield trade 
territory to do their Christmas 
shopping with the merchants of 
Brownfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Scudday 
were in Denver City, Sunday visit
ing relatives.

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery
611 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas

Send full information on systems checked: 
□  Boto-Rein; □  ferf-O-Rain; □  TowALiae; 

O  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons
Name.

NEW and u.sed pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone j 
345. 30tfc

FOR SALE—Nearly new 4-row 
Case Tractor, like new*. Phone 
362-J, after 5 p. m.

COTTON AND FEED farm. 320

WANTED at once. Man with car 
for Rawleigh Business in Terry 
County. No capital needed. For de
tails, see Allie Riddle, Wilson, 
Tex. Write immediately to Raw- 

6-tfc Icigh’s, Dept. TXJ-551-JLK, Mem
phis, Tenn. 18p

i WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. S. C. Wal 
acres, all in cultivation. Five room 1132.^  iSp
modern improvennent. Irrigation
water guaranteed. If you need a 
farm why not investigate this bar
gain at $80. acre.

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

Subscribe te

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

W ANT TO BUY a late model four 
row tractor and lease two or three 
hundred acres of good farming 
land .Will pay cash lease for your 
grass. L. D. Cravey, Spur, Tex. 18p

For
c o m p l e t e - ’ •• 

i n s u r a n c e  *'
arid- ’: .* , •.*

FHA or. GI; HOME 
.Loans- ’* •<

Phoha 161
- YK

James Mordough

• * •
In  the M a rk e t fo r  .'all*.

Grades ,.aiad Staple .
One-Half Block West Of

Brownfield Stete .' Bank’ *”

Farms and Ranches• • •
.■•*•:'  In• • • * *  *♦**

Gatnes." Toakun, And An̂
•’ CeanHes

Ted &hnler .
Pho. om ne' 2161 oT - Benie SSM . - 

Box 427 . Semhiaffw Texas 7

Foil Borgoin O ffer

D a i l y  f t  S u n d a y  $ 10.95
D a i l y  a n i y . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  9.95

O n a  Y a a r — B y  M a i l  
A n y w l i e r a  i n  W a s t  T e x a s

FOR •• • •• •

1S39-40 ALLI.S-CHALMERS CRAWLER pTPE*.. 
TRACTOR— Complete with 10 Ft. balldoz^’.
BOOO lb. root puller and all steel graider.. A U ’in •' 
condition. Ideal for deep plowing. Contact: .. . •

€. S. COOK WILSON, TEXAS-: I


